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BIGHT BULLOCH 'lIMES AtlD S1'ATESBORO NEWS
;
THURSDAY, FEB. 6, 1930
•• Social Happenin1!s for the Week
,i.
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 21i8-JL
Mn W E Simmona, of Metter, was
a vistter In the CIty Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Gordon Donaldson,
of Claxton, visited relatlves here Sun­
day
Mr and Mrs D A Burney were
viSItors 10 Savannah during the past
MISS LIla Blitch viaited 10 Savnn- Mrs WIlson Warren, of Pulaski, week
,
nah Monday viaited here during the week Mr and Mrs W L Bowen have
Thomas A Jones, of Savannah, Dr and Mrs J H. WhItesIde were returned to their home m McRae af-
was a VIsitor here Tuesday VISItors in Savannah Sunday ter a VISIt to relatives here
Ernest !{Jrk spent last week end Mr. and Mrs Roger Holland VISIted Mr and Mrs C R Stnphng, of
WJth tnends in Chill lotte, N C ID Hazlehurst during last week end Albany, spent several days last week
W M Johnson spent several days Austin Mmcey, 6f Portal, was a WIth her stater, Mrs S J Proctor
last week 10 Savannah on busmess busmess vlsitor in Statesboro Satur- MI88 My!'tlce Boweb, <1f Savan-
Mr and Mrs Horace Smith rno- day nah, vlsited her parents Mr and
tared to Savannah Monday for the L H Sewell, of Metter was a Mrs J E Bowen, during the week
day business VISItor in the cIty Satur- MISS Marlon Shuptrine and MrsDr A J Bowen, of Portal, was a day James Grmer have returned from Sa-
buslness VISItor here during the past Mr and Mrs Barney Averitt have vannah, where they VISited Hrs Clar-
week returned from a buainess trtp to At- Ghan e
S." EdWIn G�oover spent several lants enMr andc Mrs Grant Tillman have
days last week 10 Savannah on bus- M rand Mrs Howell Sewell spent returned to their home 10 Atlanta
iness last weck end WIth his parents at ft did h
Mr and Mrs W E Brunson, of Metter
• toliarwl�:e�h�ngde:�e�� he:y�oth":r�
Register, were VISitors here during Mr and Mrs Charhe Wllhama, of Mrs J V Brunson
the week. Brooklet, VISIted relatives here during Mrs J M Jones had as guesta
Mr and Mrs Herbert Kmgery, of the week for dinner Wednesday evemng MISS
Portal, were busmess VISItors here Mr and Mrs Lester Bland, from Margaret Kennedy, MISS Jame Craw-
Sa;�;;!aYF Brannen, of Savannah, �heoo;��� were visttors here dunng !��� f��� �e;br!�lhams, all teach-
spent Sunday With hIS mother, Mrs Mr and Mrs T R Bryant Jr, of •••
John F. Brannen Brooklet, wero vtaitors ftere during BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs C R Riner, of Savannah, the weok Little MISS Gene Rushin enter-
spent Sunday WIth her daughter, Paul Simmons, of Ocala, Fla, was tamed about twenty of herg friendsMrs C L Gruver a business visitor In the cIty during Saturday afternoon In celebratton of
Dew Groover spent several days the week her tenth birthday In and out-doorlast week 10 Savannah, where he was Oscar SImmons left during the week games were playecC after which re-
on the federal Jury for Savannah, where he has procured
I
freshments were s�rved and f
JIIra EddIe Durden and MISS
Kath_1
a pOSItIOn distrlbuted
avors
leen Sewell, of Metter, were VISitors Mrs Joe Watson has returned .. from •••
ill Statesboro Tuesday a VISIt to her son, Durward Watson, AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel have In Atlanta •
as their guest hIS father, J J Ar- MISS Norma SImmons, of Brooklet, Mrs Rufus Brady entertamed three
undel, of Clncmnatl, OhIO VISIted her SIster, Mrs Fred Lamer, tables of guests at br idge Monda)j
MT and Mrs Gibson Johnston have Wednesday afternoon at her home on Collegel
returned from Macon, where he was Dr S J Crouch has returned from boulevard Vases filled WIth nar I
•
on busmess for several days a VISIt to relatives m Augusta and
c SSI
Mr and Mrs R J Kennedy and Washington were her decoratIons She served Il,
R J Kennedy Jr motored to Sa- Dr and Mrs R L Cone and son, salad and sweet course WIth hot choe:
vannah Sat.IJrday for the day. Harold, motored to Savannah Sun- late HIgh score prize, two Imen'
Elder wi H Crouse spent the past day for the day handkerchIefs, were "gIven to Mrs Gweek end at Tifton, where he as Mr and Mrs Lanme F Simmons
pastor of the Prmlltlve church spent several days last week 10 Hazle-
P Donaldson Mrs E T Young,
Fred Cone, of Atlanta, spent sev- hurst on busmess blood made low score Her prize was
eral days dUring the week here with Mr and Mrs B W Rustin spent a score pad
hiS mother, Mrs Selma Cone.-.t Sunday m Savannah WIth theIr daugh-
Mr. L E Tyson and daughter, ter, Mrs Robert Parker
MISS Edith Tyson, spent last week Rev and Mrs A E Spencer VISIted
end 10 Savannah With relatives their daughter, MISS Sue Spencer. m
Mrs H W Doster has returned to Savannah durmg the week
her home m Rocky Ford after a VISit Mr and Mrs Hermon Simmons, of
to her Sister, Mrs S F Cooper Wayhoss, ViSIted relatIves and friends
Mrs Inman Fay and MISS Nell' here durmg the week end
Jones wele ID Hazlehurst last weok MISS Edna Mae Bowen has returned
to attend the funeral of Mr Bean to her school at BellVIlle after spend-
Mrs Edwm Groover, Mrs F N mg the week end at home
Gt,;lmes and Mrs Thomas Evans VIS- MISS Sue Spencer, of Savannah,
itfd In Savannah durIng the week spent last" eek end WIth her parents,
Mrs R SImmons, of Ocala, Fla, Rev and Mrs A E Spencer
arrived Saturday for a VISIt to MIS Mr and MI s Pel ry Lee Anderson NesmIth, Mrs W H Bhcth, Mrs W
F N GrImes and other relatIves of Claxton, wele gueats Sunday of I Ii Sharpe, Mrs Hmton Booth, MrsMr and Mrs deTreVllle had as Mr and Mrs Durance Kennedy ; GIbson Johl1ston and Mrs D B Tur-their guests Saturday hel parents Mrs 0 L McLemore IS spendIng ner
Mr and Mrs Edwards, of Glenn- several duys thIS "eek WIth her SIS-
VIlle ter, Mrs 0 S Kelly, at Tenmile
Mr and Mrs J M Phagan left MIS H F SImmons, of Blooklet
durmg the week for Atlanta, where IS spendmg the week With her son, Dr and Mrs H F Arundel enter-
they Will make theIr home m the Lanme Simmons, and hIS famIly tallied guests for se"en tables jo;f
future. Mrs F N GrImes has leturned brIdge FrI\lay evemng ID honor ofMrs Fred Shearouse and httle flam a VISIt to her daughter, Missldaughter, Shirley, of Brooklet, VISit- Anme Brooks GrImed, m Atlants her SIster, MISS Ann Runck, of Cm-
cd her mother, Mrs J G Bhtch, Furman Bush spent last week end clllnatl, OhIO The valentme Idea was
Friday with Mrs Bush, who IS at the M�r-' used III decoratlt1g and ID the score
Mr and Mrs Harry SmIth, Mrs garet WrIght HospItal In Augusta cards The untque way of awardmgJ. G Bhtch and MISS GeorgIa Bhtch MISS Mary Agnes Cone has returned
were vl.ltors m Savannah durmg to Coopervllle, where she teaches, af- pllzes
wa. for the husbands and wives
the week ter spendmg several days at home to combme the scores Mr and Mrs
Mrs W B Ghester has returned Arhe RushIng left Tuesday for At- C B Mathews, makmg high, won a
to her home 10 Waynesboro after a lanta, where he WIll VISIt before re- paIr of old Elnghshl candle holders
VISIt to her daughter, MIS R P turnmg to hIS home 10 New Orleans I Mr and Mrs J P Fa made lowStephens MISS Margaret Cone, who teaches y
MISS Lucile Futrell who teaches at GIrard, VISIted her parents, Mr
I
TheIr prIze was a SIlhouette medal­
at Girard, spent Sunday With her and Mrs C E Cone, for the week end han A dutch lunch was served
uncle and aunt, Judge and Mrs H MIsses Sara Hall and Mae Cummmg •••
B Strange spent last week end at Claxton as the TUESDAY BRIDGE
Mr and Mrs deTreville, Mrs J guests of MISS Wllhe Mable Thagard I Mrs Harry W SmIth entertsmedE Donehoo and Mrs Gibson John- MISS Maurme Donaldson who IS •
stan motored to Savannah Tuesday tcachlng at Guyton, spent last
week',
the members of the Tuesday bridge
for the day. end WIth her mother, Mrs S J Proc- club and a few other guests, makmg
Mrs. Josie Hart, of Savannah, was tor five tables of players 'l'uesday after-
�alled hsre Sunday because of the Mrs Mmnle Mikell left Sunday fat noon at her attractlv� home on NorthIllness of her uncle, T L DaVIS, who New York City, where' she WIll buy I
dIed Tuesday mornmg for the Jake Fme Inc ladles' depart-I MaIO street JonqUIl and potted cyc-
Mr. ani! Mrs W D DaVIS, MISS ment. • Ilamen were effectively used 10 decor-Came Lee DaVIS and Mrs Juhus Clarence Johnston, who has been atmg She used valentmes as placeRogera' and httle daughter spent the VIsItIng he. sister Mrs Clyde Mltch- cards and carned out the Idea III her
week end m Savannah ell, 10 Chattanooga, has returned
I d IMr. and Mrs. Paul Jonts left Sat- home antty sa ali course A bread boardurday for Culloden, where she WIll Mr and Mrs G E Bean have re- and kniie were gIven for high scorevl.lt her mother before gOlDg else- turned from Ha2lehursf, where they to Mrs Barney Averitt. A lovely
where to make their home wcre called because of the death of vase was gIven for second high and
Mr and Mrs Allen Stockdale and hiS father
attractive httle daughters, from Eugene Jones, who attends Tech III was awarded .Mr.s •F;ed Shearouse.
SwalDsboro, are VIsiting her parent., Atlants, spent several dsys dUring the
Elder and Mrs W. H Crouse. week WIth hiS parents, Mr and Mrs MORNING BRIDGE
Mr. and Mrs E H Kennedy, Mrs A T Jones ; Mrs S EdWIn <lroover and Mrs E
Mary Jones, Edward Kennedy, Mary Mr and Mrs 0 H Carpenter, of C Oliver were Jomt hostesses at a
Jones Kennedy and l'tIaster BIll Ken- Savannah, were called here Tuesday I lovely brIdge party Fnday morningnedy .pent Sunday at Pembroke because of the death of ber fatherJuhus Rogers, of Savannah, spent T r. DaVIS ' They entertamed the If guests at theBeveral days dunng the week WIth MISS Evelyn Kennedy has returned home of Mrs Groover on Savannah
Mrs Rogers, who IS Vlsltmg her from a VISIt to fnends In Valdosta avenue, usmg III decoratmg bowls of
, parents, Mr and MIS W D. DaVIS and Bambrldge She has been away narCl8SI. Tl1ey InVlted guests forJobn R. Enghsh, of Fort Valley, for a month
joined Mrs Enghsh and their httle Mrs Thomas Tomhn, of Savan- eIght tables and served a course of
Bon, Robert, In a VISit to her aunt, nah, spent several days durlllg the chIcken salad With hot coffee For
Mrs M. M� Holland, (lurIng the week week WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. hIgh score a lovely silk scarf was
Billy Cone, who has been spendmg J E RushIng gwen and was Wan by Mrs deTre-
some tIme WIth hIS parents, Mr and Mr and Mrs F B Thigpen and
Mrs C. E Cone, left Saturday for children, of Savannah, spent several VIlle
Mrs Bonme MorrIS made soc-
Atlanta to resume his .tudles at days dunng the week With her mother, and high Her pnze was a French
Tech. Mrs E D Holland bath set Low score was made by
Mr. and Mrs E T Denmark and Mrs Macle DeLoach and Mr and Mrs Baets Lovett She was gIven atheir young son, E T Jr, left Tues- Mrs Hartrldge DeLoach, of Register hday for GamesVllle, Fla, where Mr were here Friday to attend the funeral damty chiJfon party andkerchlef
Denmark IS a student III the Flonda of Mrs J V. Brunson
• ••
UDlvenlty. Misses BeSSIe Martm, Sara Hall THE THREE O'CLOCKS
Mr and Mrs. G S Hllhs and son and Mae Cummmg, who teach at the The Three O'Clocks met Saturday
Tom and MISS Crlckett, of Girard, RegIster school, are at home because afternoon With Mrs. deTreVllle at the
were guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs of the school haVIng closed.
C. E Cone and Judge and Mrs H After spendIng the week end With home of Mrs J E Donehoo on Sa-
B. Strange her parents, 1>1r and Mrs B W vannah avenue She InVIted guests
Mr and Mrs E A Smith and Strickland, MISS lIa Mae Strickland for three tables of bridge, usmg the
their guests, Mrs J Allen Smith of has returned to Cobbtown, where ahe valentine Idea In decoratmg and ,nOregon and MISS Mmme Smith of teaches
Conyers, left Thursday for a tour MISS Ehzabeth SImmons has re- her damty refreshments NarCISSI
of Florida and Cuba turned to Waynesboro, where she IS and Ja�omcas were the flowers used '
Mr. and Mrs Claude Kmmon, of teach109, after spendmg the week end For hIgh score a trunk of French
JacksonvIlle, Fla, announce the bIrth WIth her parents Mr and Mrs J A
of a daughter February 1st She SImmons _
has been named Shtrley Ann Mrs Mrs Selma Cone has returned from
Klnmon was, before her marnngc, Atlanta, where she was called be­
MISS Ruby Foss of Statesboro cause of the death of her SIster, Mrs
MISS Wllhe Belle Waters, "ho has Lambert Hel httle nephe" WIlham
been III Troy, Ala, for the past year, Lambert, accompamed her h�me
arrived Saturday for a VISIt to her Rev and MI s W L Huggins have
mother, Mrs John Paul Jones MISS returned to thell home m Jackson­
Waters \WIll be marned February 'tile, Fla, after a VISIt to her sister
10th to John Foy Land, of Louverne, Mrs Frank Olhff They came- to at:
Ala. tend the funeral of Mrs J V Brun­
Mr, and Mrs George ParrIsh, of son last FrIday
Sylvama, spent last week end With MI s D C McDougald, Bernard Mc-
his parerlts, Mr and Mrs H S Par- Dougald, MISS Mary Ahce McDoug- Beads were gIven each
rlsh. From here they went to Way- aid, and Mr and Mrs Duncan Mc- • • •
lIesboro, wl),ere he has accepted a Dougald were called to Anderson S
position WIth the Bank of Waynes- C, Frtday because-at the serlou�' 111-
boro. ness of Jesse McDougald.
. . .
U. D. C. MEETING
The regular monthly meetmg of th",
Bulloch County Chapter U D C WIlt'
be held Thursday afternoon, Feb 13,
at the home of Mrs Grady Johnston
on North Gollege sheet A program
on GeorgIa has been planned JOint
hostesses WIth Mrs Johnston ,VIII be
MIS T F Brannen, M,S A, A Flall­
ders, Jllls W L Jones, Mrs Josh T
...
EVENING BRIDGE
soap was given and was won by Mrs
Waldo Floyd For second hIgh, damty
hand-made handkerchlCfs were gIven
to Mrs Edwards of GlenVIlle Mon-
pay mornmg Mrs deTre''llle enter­
tamed guestJ for two tables of bridge
carrymg out a color scheme of pmk
and green She served a pmk salad
WIth green and pmk sandWIches Mrs
W E MoDougald made hIgh score
and Mrs Bruce OUiJf second high
New I /
, fie!sixieen 'lean old,
GEN\ERAL MOTORS'
lowest-price.o'
eighT
The development of the
New Oakland Eight In
reality gael bock II"te"n
years. Several of the "ng;­
neers ..Iponllble for ItI delign
participated In the produdlon of
General Moton' flnt eight, In 1914.
TheIre"tenllve knowledge of eight­
cylinderenglllel hal ,elulted in acar
of remarkably .ound ballc delign, 01
well alone which hal many advanced
feature .. ((Its 8s-horsepower engIne de­
veiopi one horsepower for every 37
poundl of car weIght. This explalnl why
few can are as fost-why few, if any, can
climb hilll so qUIckly or accelerate 10 swiftly
In traffic. Tho.. who have driven It know how
well It merit. the de.cription, "the car WItts ......
rior performonc..
"
((The New Oakland'. "_r
plant is also ""ceptlonolly smooth. It. Inherent
elght-cylindersmoothnen hal been increa.ed
by a complete down-draft fuel sy.tem-n_
type cyltnder.head. lIl.uring unlfomo com-
_'Ibustion -laminated .teel Iprlng and .rubber engine mounting•. (( Con.lderlng
ttl lupertor performance, exceptional I
smoothness and the beouty of Its n_ I
FIsher bodIes, the New Ookland
EIght II very m'l.derately priced. PIODUCf CII'
Thus many who have wanted to CHHEIAL ....,...
own a fin" eIght-cylinder auto­
mob;le will find it a car of
unusual appeal Come In and
drtve It today.
�:wOAKLAND
KENNEDY MOTOR COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
, I
FRIDAY MONDAYSATURDAY
3-DAY SALE
I!f/
Ladies House Dresses
ALL NEW DRESSES, NEW STYLES,
NEW PATl'ERNS� IN CHECKS AND
PRINTS. Sells regularly for $1.00.
\
\
\
\
..
,t.(:
,
•
,
,
•
.,
'All 'All "
Sizes Sizes
New Fast
.,
,
\
Patterns Colors
'\
ANNOUNCEMENT
;
Mr. Jake Fine and Mrs. Minnie Mikell are
n�w in New York, buying new Spring Mer­
,chandise. It is ou.r desire to give you the
.
newest, and at moderate prices.
McCALL'S' PATTERNS ARRIVED THIS,
WEEK. WE NTW CARRY McCALL'S
AND BUTTERICK,
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, ,QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA '
•
BULLOC'H TIMESBULLOCH COUNTY­THE HEART OF GEORGIA,"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAG�E)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 13, 1930
Bulloch Times, Established 1892
Statesboro New., E.tablished 1901 Ccnsolideted January 17, 1917.
Statesboro Ea.le, Established 1917-Consolldated December 9, 1920.
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from him about 1906, 24 years ago"
- "How've you kept It up " we could­
n't help but ask
HI haven't trted any fancy tricks,'
he rephed. Every second or s�}De­
times maybe the third year I'd jUilt
go over the fields and pick the cotton STATEWIDE PROGRAM OF FARM STUDENTS AND TEACHERS ARE
from what I thought were the best
stalks I'd keep gOing until I got
enough for a bale. Then I'd plant my
seed patch from that"
Records at the college show that
Burson's cotton pulls fifteen-SIx­
teenths of an inch And no one qnes-
M Soule, praaident of the Georgia Ing the need on the part of school
tlons that he has been able to keep 'State College of Agriculture, today children to set a good example in
up Ita ablhty to Yield. announced the stateWide program of safety on the hIghways Qf the nation,
Of course, farmer, who read this farm conferences to be held during Thos H. MacDonald, chlilrman of the Picking up In the street what lookedare In a hurry to lind out how Bur- 1930, begmning February 171 and last- Highway Education Board, Washmg- hke a white pebble Mile, Jeanne Ro-
Ing through March 14 too, D C., and chief of .the Uruted valse found she had a ,5000 pearl
-
coming season.
. -_......_-_
Mrs. Phlhp Philhp� and Mrs. DaVIes
Evans, twin sisters, of Swansea,
Wales. died the same day and were
bUrIed together
GEORGIA FARMER
MAKING SUCC�
EVERY AORE ON BURSON'S
PLANTATION IS CLASSED AS
A BRAG ACRE.
Athena, Ga., Feb. 8 -How's ;your
brag patch? Is It worth a thoaaand
dollars? Burson's was. At least It
brought him a pnze of ,1,000 In cash
It took him on a big tnp to MisSIS­
SIppi, Louisiana and Florida. WIth all
expenses paid. And all that, includ­
mg the '1,000, came after hl8 brag
patch of five acres had already
brought him $1,034.20 for seed. and
hnt With a net retum of $610.89 As
near as we can estimate the value df
the triP that makes Burson's 1929
brag patch worth about $2,000 10-
stead of a lonesome thouaand.
ThiS Burson of whom we are WTlt­
lng IS the R. P. Burson who won the
$1,000 prize Ilwen by the Georgia
State College of Agnculture for the
best five acres of cotton grown In the
state In 1929. ThIS ,IS the same R P
Burson who won fifth place In the
five acre contest of 1928 "-od' It'S
the same R. P Burson who last year
receIVed the award of Geqrgla Master
Farmer because of hiS all around
achievement as a farmer, 8. home
maker, and a good CItizen In general
He Itves about two miles from Moo­
roe, m Walton county.
ThIS man Burson 18 notl Just a one,
small brag patch man We've been
On hiS place. We've been there more
than once And If we're any Judge,
after haVIng seen two crops there
(1928 ami 1929) we'd say you might
Just as well call every acre a brag
patch Every acre a brag patch I
That's Just what we said But be
your own Judge In 1929 Bur;on htld
135 acres or not more than 140 acres
m cotton Up to January 25 he had
gmned 158 Dales and had at least
three more m the \field to be picked
And these 158 bales fro", 135 acres
were no babIes either They were
all husky grown-ups With an average
weIght of 502 pounds
Perhaps 1929 was an exceptionally
good year for Burson; Well, yes and
no Good, yes Any time a man can
make' 161 bales on 135 acres, It'S a
good year for him. But ID Burson's
case It'S not the exceptIOn Judge for
yourself. Take a look With us at hIS
1928 crop Then he made 134 bales
en 125 acres Must have been another
good year. Let's look at 1927 There
we see 120 bales On 125 acres Not
such a bad year Itself ,Well how
about '26? Ninety-seven bales on one
hundred acres. Must be a habIt of
Burson's-thls makIng a bale to the
acre on all cotton land on his place.
There are four crops m a row. Add
them up and see what you get We
make)v512 bales on 485 acres. In­stead of "every acre a brag patch"
Burson's slogan must be "every acre a
brag patch e...ry year" How do you
like that?
How doe. he do thIS thing? It
seems impOSSIble that a ritan on Geor­
gIa hill land could make such a record
as thl8-0ver hiB entire farm. But
what he dId ami how he dId It "as
JU1lt what prompted scores of Georgia
farmers to VISit Burson's place last
summer and fall. News will spread
and news got out that Burson had the
cotton there to speak for Itself. So
farmers came from every dlfection
Burson met them and told what he
had done and patIently answered hun­
dreds of questIOns We were among
those who came We were among
those who asked questIOns We too
those who asked qusetlOn•.We too ask­
ed questIOns With the hope we might
pass the mformatlOn on to those
who did not get a chance to see for
themselves. The follOWIng IS taken
from the answres to our qoestiollS and
irom the records' submItted to the
Georgia State College of AgrIculture
In accordance With the rules of the
.five acre contest.
Burson's land IS that gray, sandy
Piedmont SOIl With a clay subSOIl
:WIth a tractor drawn plow he flat
broke It to about eight mehes Then
lt was harrowed Rows were laid off
three and a half feet apart The cot­
ton was thmned to one to two plants
.12 to 15 mches m the drIll Plantmg
was done on May 16.
The variety used waa Burson Cleve­
land "Where dId you get It?" we
asked "Oh, I developed It myself,"
Burson rephed. "I bought my stalt
from John R. Cleveland, of MISSISSippi.
He was the Originator of the C1ev...
land cotton, you know I got mine
(Continued on page 6)
PUBLIC DOMAIN
A ROAD PROBLEM
CUTTING THROUGH TO CONNECT
U. S. HIGHWAYS IS A FEDERAL
TASK.
(By JAMES W BROOKS, Director,
American Highway EducatIOnal
Bureau, Washmgton, DC)
Washmgton, DC, Feb 10 -An­
other hIghway problem has come up
to congress for finanCIal solutIOn. More
than one-half of all the land m the
eleven western states IS pubhc domain,
alld to cut through these lands and
connect WIth maIn highways m either
SIde IS obVIOusly a government re­
spolISlblhty and not one for the states
m whIch publtc lands are located
In these eleven western states, the
people of the UnIted States own
fifty-one per cent of the land and west
of Denver pubhc domain IS thlrty­
eight per cent of the entIre area.
Recogmzmg the fact that some pro­
VISiOn must be made to extend fed­
eral hIghways across these lands, a
bill has been mtroduced In congress
by RepresentatIve Colton, of Utah
whIch authollzes the Secretary of
AgrICulture to co-operate With the
state hIghway departments and WIth
the Department of the InterIor, In the
survey, constructIOn, reconstruction
and maintenance of mBln roads
through unappropnated or unreserv­
ed pubhc lands, nontaxable Indl8n
lands, or other federal reservatlollS
other than the forest reservatIOns
The measure states that such sums
as the congress may hereafter au­
thOrize to be expended under the pro­
VISIons of the bill shall be apportioned
among those states haVIng more than
5 per cent of their area m pubhc lands
and shall l1e prorated and apportIOned
to such states 10 the proportIOn that
saId lands m the states are ehglble
under the prOVISIons of the act, and
that no contributIon £rom the states
shall be reqUired m the expendIture
thereof.
The roads so bUIlt are to be con­
structed an maintamed under the
provislollS of the act, and shall be of
the same standard as to Width and
character of construction as the fed­
eral government requires of the stated
under like condltlon_, prOVIded that
io. the allocatIOn of any such funds
authOrized to I>e appropriated under
the bill or any subsequent act, pref­
erenCe shall be gIven to those pro­
jects whIch are located on the federal­
aid highway system as the same are
now or may hereafter be deSIgnated.
Mr Colton's measure has been
unammously approved by the house
committee on roads, and ItS early
passage IS hoped for by hIghway de­
partments m the states concerned It
must be remembered that there IS no
way to get an mterstate system of
r�ads across these states except by
traversmg these lands held by the
federal gover_n_m_e_n_t _
Bishop and Jewett
Visitors in the City
Messrs BIshop and Jewett, last
season assOCIated WIth the Farmers
Tobacco Warehouse, were VISitOrs in
Statesboro Monda,. and while here
made the announcement that they WIll
operate next season at Claxton With
the Farmers Warehouse Mr BIshop
was one of the pIOneers m the State.­
bora market and was well hked here
Mr Jewett cama last season and was
also recogruzed as a hve wire Both
men have many friends who WIll re­
grot they arP. not to be WIth us the
These meetings, to be held 10 every State8 Bureau of Pubhc Roads, today
section of the state, WIll cover four announced completion of the plans for
main tOPICS of interest to all fanners, the mnth annual streets and highway
namely The federal fann board and safety campaign for elementary school
its actIVItIes; the agrlcult;-�ral outlook children and teachers throughout the
and farltl program for 1930; the place Umteli. States. ThiS campaIgn, can­
of hve stock on Georgia fanns, and slstmg of two contests, one for chll­
the agricultural extellSlon worker's re- dren and the other for teachers, IS
latlOn to the fann board pOhCIO., com- conducted by the board In co-operatIon
modlty co-operatives and production With state, county and mumclpal edu-
and marketing cattonal authorities
ThiS program of farm conferences The one contest, open to all ele-
IS under the auspices of the Georgia mentary school pupIls of the fifth,
State College of Agrtculture, coul1ty SIxth, seventh and OIghth grades, 14
agncultural federatIOns, community years of age and under, IS for the best
marketmg aSSOCIations, railroad agrl- essays on the subJect "What I am
cultural departments, cham�ers of DOIng to Set a Good Example In Safe­
commerce, CIVIC clubs and others m- ty on the Highways," whIle the other,
terested m GeorglB's agricultural de- open to all eleme:ltary school teachers,
velopment program IS for the best lessons on the subject
All addresses at the meetmgs Will "Teachtng the EssentIals of Street
be gIven by speclaitsts on subJects re- and HIghway Safety." The two con­
lating to their field of mvestlgatlOn tests are conducted Simultaneously In
After the maIO speeches at the ses- the schools of the county
Slons there WIll be round table dISCUS- Both state and natIOnal prIzes Will
SlOns pertammg to the various farm be awarded, and one pupil and one
problems m the partIcular locahty ID teacher, first natIOnal wmners III their
whIch the meeting IS bemg held respective contests, WIll be brought
"The Federal Farm Board and Its to Washmgton as guests of the Hlgh­
ActIvitIes" Will be discussed by a rep- way Education Board for a week In
resentatlve of the diVISion of agrlcul- Washmgton they Will be presented
tural economICS and marketmg of the WIth theIr national pnzes
Georgia State College of AgrIculture A total of $6,500 ID cash prIzes and
The speaker will explaIn the purpose medals IS offered Mnmng contestants,
of the federal mnrketmg activities; the prIzes bemg donated by the Na­
what the federal farm board has been tIona I AutomobIle Ohamber of Com­
domg, and discuss how farmers may merce In the contest for pupils, 442
co-operate III these undertakmgs Es- medals and the same number of cash
peclal emphaSIS WIn be gIven to local pllzes are awarded, m addItIOn to
community organlzatlOns
I
three natIOnal prizes In the contest
"The 1930 Agricultural Outlook and for teachers there are no state prtzes,
Farm Program" WIll be tleated by a but three national prizes are gIven
representatIve of the diVISIOn of ag- The teacher wrltmg the best lesson
ronomy of the Agrlcnltural Co.lege on street an dhlghway safety receives
He WIll diSCUSS the agricultural out- a cash prIze of $500 and a tnp to
look, makmg special appitcatlOn to Washmgton WIth all expenses paid.
Georgia It was stated that the pur- That teacher wntmg the second best
pose of thIS IS to place all the avall- lesson receIves a check for $300, while
able mforrnatlOn before fanners and the thIrd best lesson IS awarded a
other busllless men to enllble them to prize of $200
arrange croppIng plans for 1930 III the Gold, SIlver, and bronze medals are
most mtelhgent way pOSSIble to take awarded to first, second and third
advantage of the existing condItions ,prize wmners of each state m the can-
"The Place of LIve Stock on Geor- test for school ehlldren, m additIOn to
gla Farms" Will be taken up by a rep- checks for $15, $10, and $.5 respect­
resentative of the diVISIOns of anunal Ively Each state has one first and
and poultry husbandry of the agncul- one second pnze wmner, whIle the
tural school. In thase diSCUSSIons the number of third prJzes depends upon
speaker will emphasize particularl,. the number of elementary school chll­
the place the daIry cow, hog and paul- dren enrolled Thus, Nevada and sev­
try ahould bave on our farms Sug- eral other state, where the number of
gestio,," will be made for Improvmg elementary school children IS compar­
the fann Income through tloe use of atlvely amall, are awarded but one
more lift stock and bnngmg about a third pnze, whIle Pennsylvania IS ai­
bettar balance In the farming pro- lotted 23 and New York 25.
gram, It was annoonced. FollOWIng the selectIOn of the best
"The AgrIcultural ExtenSIOn Work- papers from each of the fitty-four
er's Relation to the Farm Board Poh- states and territOrieS, the essays and
Cles, Commodity Co-operatIves, Pro- the lessons are entered m competItIon
ductlon and Marketing ActIVItIes" IS from the national prizes These papers
to be dIscussed by a speclahst of the are passed upon by a commIttee of
extenBlon diVISion of the agncultural three Judges generally representmg
school He Will explam the duties of the field of educatIOn, hterature and
the county agents m regard to carry- busmess FIrst prize WInner In the
mg out the plans, shOWIng how agents natIOnal contest for pupIls 10 addltJOn
are expected to co-operate and assIst to bemg brought to Washmgton as the
fanners WIth marketmg problems as guest of the board, IS presented WIth a
WIth productIon actiVitIes gold watch whIle m the natIOnal cap-
Dates and places of the conferences Ital Second and third prIZe wmners
are as follo'v3 Monday, February 17, m the essay contest receive gold
Macon, Tuesday, February 18, Perry. watches
Wednesday, February 19, Amencus, The date on whICh essays and les­
Thursday, February 20, Camilla, Frl- sons must be handed to the school
day, February 21, Ashburn, .Monday, prmclpal IS May 6 Essays must not
February 24, Statesboro, Tuesday, be mal ethan 500 words ID length and Roland Hayes, world famous negro
February 25, Lyons, Wednesday, Feb- each contestant 16 reqUired to submit tenor, WIll appear m a reCItal at the
ruary 26, Baxley, Thursday, Febru- an IllustratIon, eIther ongmal or chp- Mumclpal audItorIUm, Savannah, Mon­
ary 27, Waycross, Friday, February ped from a magazme or newspaper, day, February 17th, at 8 30 o'clock
28, Valdosta, Monday, March 3, Hart- that IS pertment to the questIOn of Hayes IS a natIve of thiS state, hav- The AmerIcan {;eglon Auxiliary wul
well, Tuesday, March 4, Greensboro, safety educatIOn A selectIOn from mg been born on a farm, of slave par- meet Friday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
Wednesday, March 5, COVIngton, these IllustratIons will be used by the ents, m North GeorgIa at the home of Mrs Lester E. Bran­
Th'lrsday, March 6, Eatonton, Fnday, Board m prepacmg a safety poster He has appeared successfully m nen on South Mam street.
,
Mrs. J. D.
Malch 7, Wanenton, Monday, March for the contest In 1931 Safety le.- Paris, VIenna, Berhn and whIle m Lamer Will be JOint hostess with Mr...
10, DouglaSVIlle; Tuesday, March 11, sons must be between 1,000 and 3,000 tondon was commanded to sIDg before Brannen All members are urged,. to
Dalton, Wednesday, March 12, Can- words and may take the form which Kmg George b. prp.sent a'ld are asked to briDIr
ton; Thursday, March 13, Newnan, the teacher thmks best presents the On hIS VISit to S'avannah last Janu- their dues
Friday, March 14, Grlffm subJect, such as a lecture, reCItatIon, ary, the Munl"-Ipal auditorIUm was
Cotton, cdm and other contest rules game or dram,! crowded almost equally betw""n
Whlt�
C ITO C URCH
m which extensIOn wor.J<ers Mil be en- Xhese contests have peen conducted and colored. A s cial Invita n IS
gaged WIth farmers thiS year WIll be by the Hlghwa)l EducatIOn B ani dur-textended
to tlie white people of States- All members of Clito charch are
explamed. Rules for bve stock can- Ing the past ni e years and @Oh year boro. Tickets:an be purchased at argently reqMBted tc> � present _Su�
tests WIll also be told to prospectlv, tJa. seen alit Incrisase in the nU'2b8r of the co� red school, WUliam. Jame., day; buslnes. of Importance tQJ.-
partlcipantll. LIIIt year � number prioclpal. to.' D. D, FRANKLIN.
GEORGIA FARMERS ANNOUNCE ,RUL�
TO HOLD MEETINGS IN �AY CONTEST
takmg part totalled almost 600,000
pupils and 100,000 teachers, and thie
year an even greater number are ex­
peered to enter
The best papers for each .tate are
selected by a state committee, as a
rule named by the state superintend­
ent of public instractlon After the
selection of the pnze wlnmag essays
from each state or territory, these
papers, with the best lessons, are for­
warded to Wasbmgton where those
netered In the national conteats are
�yped and numbered and aubmitted to
the national JuUges without any iadi­
cation of authorshIp.
CONFERENCES REVEALED BY EXPECTED TO PARTICIPATE IN
HIGHWAY CAMPAIGN.DR. ANDREW SOULE.
Athens, Ga, Feb 7 -Dr Andrew WashIngton, D. C, Feb 10 -Stress-
THREE WmTE MEN
TAKE GANG JOBS
KENNERY, LEWIS AND D'LOACH
JOIN FORCES TO BUILD BET-
TER HIGElWA YS
-
Andrew Kennedy, Fonsy LeWIS and
Gesman DeLoach, White men, thlB
week began servmg sentences on the
county gang, and WIll bend ,mergles
toward Improvmg highways whIle at
the same tIme thmkmg upon their
own eVIl ways
Kennedy drew two sentences of one
year each In 8uperlor court last week,
one on a hquor charge and the other
for a statutory offense Judge H B
Strange gave hIm until Monday morn­
mg to effect a reconCIliatIon With hIS
Wife, from whom he IS separated, be­
fore Imposmg sentence But smce It
takes two to effect a reconclhatlon,
Kennedy was unable to smooth over
the unpaid ahmony and adjust home
affairs; therefore he took the other
alternative-servIce on the gang
Fonsy LeWIS IS a young whIte man
tram the Smkhole dIstrict He drew
twelve months on a hquor charge m
heu of a fine of $100 whIch he was
unable tp negotIate
Gesman DeLoach, an aSSOCiate of
LeWIS, comes also from the Smkhole
dlstnct He got three months on the
gang for stealing a coop of chickens
Mrs Salhe Waters, conVIcted m su­
porlor court last week, escaped sen­
tence on two charges, pendmg reform­
atIon between thl. date and Apnl
term of court It I. understood that
she procured a pOSitIOn elsewhere and
left town Saturday Her husband,
from whom she was separated, took
over the household belongings and the
two young chldren by agreement.
New Undertaker
Buys Local Bu�iness
Announcement is made today of the
transfer of the Olliff Funeral Home,
heretofore owned and operated by M.
R Olliff, to E. L. Barnes, formerly
of MilledgeVIlle and Forsyth.
Mr. Barnes amved last week and
assumed charge of the baslness im­
mediataly followmg the consummatIon
of the trade. He is a man of family
and WIll be followed by his wife and
two children 88 .oon as Mrs. Barnes
has completed her work as music
teacher ID the Fouyth high 8chool.
Mr. Barne. Is a native of Milledge­
ville and was In bus mesa there till
two years ago he moved to Forsyth,
where he has smce operated In tak­
Ing over the Olhff Funeral Home, he
bnngs the highest recommendatIOn
tram those who kn'l.w hIm States­
boro IS glad to number hIm as one of
her CitIzens He announces that he
WIll retam In hIS employ Allen Lanier
and Mrs MaggIe Alderman, the same
workIng force as have been assocIated
WIth Mr OllIff
-------
Noted Negro Tenor
To Sing In Savannah
PLANS IN MAKING
FOR COUNTY FAIR
NEW ORGANIZATION TO PAY
OFF DEstS AND CONTINO
OPERATION IN FUTURE.
Bulloch county will have a fair tb18
faU as In the past number 01 7eaft.
ThIS IS guaranteed by th, 01'lf8ll­
Izatlon of a new aaaoclation, tile B....
loch County Exposition, which ia tD­
day applying for a charter. The ....
vertisement of the applic:ation WlII be
seen In another column. lui soon ..
the charter baa lIMn If'raated. "hIeJa
will be about thirty da,.. llem!e. ..
election of officers will b8 "eld ....
active plans set In motion for the fur
next fall.
The first step of the new organJza­
tlOn will be to Itquldate the bu.lne.
of the old fair aSSOCIation-which
meLns to pay oft' ita outstanding I.­
debtedness to exhlblton and other
creditors Indeed, fund. will be seat
out 10 advance of that time by tile
secretary as sooo as sufficient stock
IS sold and paid tor in the new orga.­
ization
J E McCroan, L. A Akins, Walter
Bird and E P Josey, representing the
new organizatIOn, VISited Milled...
VIlle Wednesday lor the purpo.e of
attending the state meetmg of fair
assoCIatIOns and to get a hne up on
SUItable attractions for the faIr nest
faU Many matters of Importance
were discussed at the meeting anel
some new Ideas were probably ad­
vanced which may be put Into opera­
tion next fall in our county fair.
Nat all the capl al stock of the Bul­
loch County Expoaltlon has been sold.
Any stockholders In the oj air. or
others who ma;y be wilhng to JOIn the
new movement, are mVlted to come in
on an equal footing with those who
are organlzmg to carryon the talr
for the county.
------
Former Bulloch Citizen
Dies In South Carolina
Anderson, S C, Feb 10.-Funeral
servicse WIll be held Tuesdey after­
noon for the lato Jesse S McDougald,
natIve of Statesboro, Ga., but (or nine
years a reSIdent of thl. city, It WIllI
announced today Mr. McDougald waa ,
vIce-preSIdent of the South CaroUna
Funeral Directors and Embalmers M­
soclatlOn and a member of the .tate
board of emblaming examinel'll.
Mr. McDougald waa president of
the McDougaid-Bleckley Company of
this city, which he founded In 1924.
He has been Identified with the vari­
ous orgamzatlOns and fraternItIes In
the city, and was rerarcled as one of
the cIty's most progres�ivo and out­
standmg CItizens.
For thirteen montb., Mr. McDoq­
aid- has been ill, suffering from a me­
Itgnant disease which followed a .I.p
of pneumonia During that time be
contmued In actIve charge of hi. bud­
neas, directing ItS alfairs from his
bed.
He IS SUrVIved by Mn McDougald,
who was before her mamage. K_
VIola Pearman, daughter of Repre­
sentatIve and Mrs J. B. Pearlllan, of
Starr, and one daughter, Marion; and
IU8 mother, Mrs. D. C. McDougald, of
Statesboro, Ga.; J D. and A. B. Mc­
Dougald, and MISS Mary AUce Mc­
Dougald, also of Statesboro, and D.
C. McDougald, of Greensboro, N. C.;
a SIster, MISS Kate McDougald, an at­
torney, Itves In JacksonVIlle, Fla , and
anothel SIster, Mrs J. W. Bland, r....
SIdes 10 Rome, Ga.
Many beautiful floral tnbutes, from
city OffICialS, the pohce and fire de­
partments and numerous fnends In
thIS sectIon attest the high esteem in
whIch the deceased was held Last
rItes WIll be held from the 'First
PresbyterIan church Tuesday after­
nool) at 3 00 o'clock, and IDterment
WIll be m SIlver Brook cemetery, this
cIty.
LEGION AUXILIARY
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Keep your
chicks well!
No excuse for sick chicks. Kccp
tbem well-keep them grow­
ing. It'� very simple when
you feed
Qtpaker
I'UL·O-PEP
Cbick Starter
Nothing better than this won­
derful oatmeal feed to keep
tbem healthy. Profit-produc­
'iog birds must have the right
Btart in life. Feed Ful-O-Pep
Cbiek Starter the first six
weeks.
Statesboro Grocery
Company
Statesboro, Georgia
Soar
St.ach
Indigeation
Dr� .Hitchcock's
Laxative Powder
er prices.
of Thoxlno is gu....n. J might state that the Tennessee
����,to�C:t��h��d Egg Company were unsuccessful bid-
plcO£ru1ler than any- del's on this l'un, their bid being 83
thing you have ever follows: Hens, 22 cents; fryers, 26
::', :c:o�:n$��:' cents; l'oostCJ'S, 10 cents. Prices paid
AlIdruKaiata. On our cal" werc: Hens, 22% cents;
THQ�INE fryers, 28 cents, �nd roosters 14 cents.ft
�.iiliiiiiiiiiiiii'�E.�P.iiiiiJO�SEYiiiiii'..oun.;.tY�Ag�entiiii!ii'
Notice to the ·Public
I ha"� sold my business, conducted under the name of
Olliff Funeral Home, to Mr. E. L. Barnes, who has already
assumed chru·ge. He will conduct the business under the
same name and at the same place at which it has been
located for the past several years. All outstanding bills
against said Olliff Funeral :Home to February 5, 1930, will
be paid by me, and aU notelitand accounts due Ollii!' Funeral
·Home to that date,are to � paid to me, or to Bruce Olliff,
my attorney in fact.
Mr. Barnes is an experienced funeral director and 1S
capable of giving the public efficient service.
This January 12, 1930.
III. R. OlLIFF.
FLOUR SALESMAN WANTED
--".
Will pay salary and expenses to good sales-
man who can produce a profitable volume of
business in this territory.
,In answering gIve following information:
Age, height, weight, married or single. Give
experience last ten years and names of all
firms worked for
'Name counties m which you are best ac­
quainted and give names of all good retailers
in those counties with whom you are person­
ally acquainted.
,Have you an automobile?
Address: PostofflCe Box No. 124 Station "A"',
Atl�nta, Ga.
HAIR CUTS 20c
AT
BAXTER'S
First National Bank Building
(6febtfc)
NOTICE
You cnn buy Watkin,' products at
W. C. Akins & Son on South Main
stre�'t, Statesboro,. Ga.
B. V. COLLINS,
Agent for Watkins' Products.
ANNOUNCEMENT!
The members of The Retail Merchants
Association-comprising those men in the
business, industrial and professional life in ,
Bulloch county who have labored for years
for its upbuilding, who have consecrated
their time, talents and resources toward its
growth, and who now see an economic situa­
tion developing which threatens to destroy
the economic life, hamper its development,
starve its. eivic institutions and destroy its
political unity-have associated themselves
for the purpose of arousing its citizens to the
impending danger.
Believing in the intelligence of its citi­
zenry, the aim of this effort shall be to stimu­
late the thinking of the people along the lines
of local unity; for it is apparent that when an
entire people combine their effort a great
and lasting good will accrue to that people.
With that in view there will appear. in this
paper a series of advertisements to which we
invite your attention. We will appreciate
your comment, your suggestions, and your
friendly co-operation in this plan which we
believe will accomplish lasting results in
"Bringing Prosperity Back to Bulloch."
Address your communications to
The Retail Merchants
Association
SHUMAN'S
3 Money-Saving Stores
WE BELIEVE IN BULLOCH COUNTY-"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
Friday and Saturday Money Savers
RICE Choice Blue Rose 10 Lbs.
RICE Fancy Blue Rose 10 Lbs.
WHITE MEAT Lb.
---------------._-----------------
-'CC....�-ME-Ap-OM-UE-NR-DY-LB-AU-R'llT-D-E-R-----D-i--Vi-dedlb, Into Quartersu 1- • Sanitary Package Lb. , r
COMPOUND LARD Bulk Lb.
PEANUT BUTl'ER, Good Quality, Sanitary and Convenient, Healthy and
Appetizing for Lunches, Nice Glass Jar Full Pound
PEANUT BUTTER 10c Size 3 for
LmBY'S FANCY CATSUP ,,--,_1_4_-o_z_Bo_t_tl_e �---;--
BLACK PEPPER, Highest Quality Bulk I-lb. Bag
5e LEAD PENCILS. WITH CLIP' 3 for
5e PEN and PENCIL TABLETS. 3 for
5c PRIZE BOXES. CANDY, 2 prizes in each box 2' for
1c PRIZE BOXES CANDY, 1 priz� in each box 8 for
Gem Nut Oleomargarine lb. 25c
ffiISH POTATOES 10 Lbs. 43c
FRESH CARROTS Bunch 10c
FRESH BEETS . Bunch 15c
GRAPEFRUIT 3 for 25c
APPLES Doz. 29c
LEMONS Fancy Doz. 35c
LETTUCE Head
20c and 25c
lb.
lb.
15c
MEATS
STEAK lb.
PORK CHOPS'
PORK HAM
STEW BEEF lb. 15c
Western SPARE RmS Lb 23c
Western PIG TAILS Lb: 23c
Coral Breakfast Bacon lb. 32c
Pimento Sandwich Meat lb. 35cCELERY Bunch 15c
MONEY THAT REMAINS AT HOME DOES SOMEBODY GOOD ALL THE TIME.
MONEY THAT LEAVES HOME DOES NONE OF YOU GOOD AT ANY TIME.
L. J. SHUMAN & COMPANY
15 WEST MAIN STREET
SHUIIIAN'S CASH STORE
42 EAST MAIN STREET
.
Johnnie Gould's Cash Srtore
OAK STREET
r
4ge
5!le
14c
3ge
Hc
13c
;
19c
21c
,21c
53c
lOe
10c
5c r.
5c
20c
25c
)
,
9
MILliON
adtly
STATESBORO COCO-COLA
BOTTLl�G CO.
...."
IT HAD TO BE GOOD
TO GET WHERE IT .IS
Constipation
Troubles
.-
"I IlIAVII aaed B1acIt.
� Draqht .. a fami11
medlciDe for a toocl
� .,..n.- ..,.
Mn. Sallle Laqpnm.
, of UuntcWe, N. C. "I
baft found it lUI. g.
oeIlent remedy lor
coulltlpation aDd the
troubl" that lollo..
it. I baft lQ1rered'
frequently from gsa
S pam.. IUl.d ..hen I am
bothered that ..ri:, I begin at
once to take Black,Draught.
Relief follow. quickly.
"I give Black-Draught to the
ehIldren when they are con­
IItIpated. aDd it ia not long
until they are rwming around
agaip..-
Thou.eanda of othere have re­
ported good reaulte from the
WI8 of thia purely vell"tai>lo
mediclne. Inalst on the g.....
uine Thedford'. I
Black..
)Jr�Ught
Ii: 1
COIIITIPATIOII, IIIDIOIl1l0,,"
81LIOOUI18WOMWN
who r,eed r. tonto ahould
CAaDUL UMd over 60 yean.
I�
1. Sill-room <iwelllng 00 Broad
:street, sewerage, light., hot and cold
water, garal'l, garden,. etc.
2. One-ltory brock ltore at Brook­
let; will remOdel to suit tenant.
.
'
HINTON BOOTH;"·
(16jaottc) Stetea�ro, Ga.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
May Use Gill Nets To
Destroy Certain Fish
take
COUNTY SCHOOLS. many less colored illiterates to 're-port to the census enumerators next
April than were found here in 1920.
When much raining comes our roads Much more interest is being manlfc.. t
will not hold 'Up under heavy traffic. by the colored citizens than by the
Often our county schoot trucks bog whites in this work at the present
up and have to be pulled out by citi- time. We hope that we are to be able
Izens ,who reside near the bad spots in to have. the whites taught before
the roads. Several bills have been pre- April, 1930. Help with this work. Our
sented for payment for this kind 'of time is short now. We shall have to
service. This ought not to happen. get busy and stay on the job to be
It seems that citizens should have effective,
enough local pride and enough inter- A Parent-Teacher Association was
est in the getting of the children to organized in the Mixon school recent­
school to be wiliing to do a little re- ly. This is a step in the right direc­
pair work to prevent this constant tion and one which will mean much in
»ogging by the trucks serving them. the advancement of this school. When
We do not want the county trucks parents nnd teachers pledge tltem­
driven into bad roads that are known selvea to work together for the g90d
ta be too soft to support the trucks. of the child it meana that be will have
Dd not drive over roads that you .know bettar home influences, a better school,
WIll not hold up the truck. It IS too' and a better community in which to
expensive. Too, citizens can take the grow and develop.
children to a hard section of the road B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
for a few trips. I think citlaana should --�'�---
be willing to take a little time and Presbyterian Church
trouble to make bogs safe for the
pas.age of school trucks. Pine tops As the meeting time for our Pres­
and sand will hold tbe truck out of bytery drawa near it behooves our
most boggy sections. The county people to be making their plans ac­
gang forces are kept in liigh gear all cordingly, both in the matter of our
the time in an effort to keep the roads church equipment and in the arrange­
passable. But in spite of this, sec- ments for their entertainment in the
tions: get impassable which need the homes. April 15th will not take long
attention of local citizens. Better to to roll arouml and we and our com­
work the roads for an hour than have munity may prdfit much by this offi­
your children left off the truck for a clal visit of our church court. Next
few days. Sunday is "full day" with both morn- Atlanta, Ga., Feb. lO.-Every in-
The senior high school basketball ing and evening worahip, besidea Sun- habitant of the United Statea now re­
tournament will be held Friday night' day school at 10 :15 and ,training class quires 35 per cent more freight ser­
and Sautrday night, February 14th at 3 :00. Morning text will be "How vice from the railroads than was re­
and '15th at the Farmers Warehouse, many loaves have ye 7" and at night, quired in 1911, leas than a score of
Statesboro, Georgia. Admission fees "Broken Pieces of, the Ship". Most yel\rs ago, it was nnnounced in At­
will have to be charged witH which to delightful music featured last Sunday lanta by railway executives.
defray light and other expenses. A night's service with a spelendid 01'- To meet 'these de ..ands, the exe­
small admission fee will be collected chestra and large junior choir. The cutives pointed. out, the lines must
for each series of these games. help of all these friends is thorough- maintain their policy of preparing
A week later, the junior high Iy appreciated with expectations of for the future. Locomotives, track,
schools will hold their annual basket- even greater joys in future along this terminals and other property, it was
ball tournament beginning Friday line. Come to "the friendly church". shown, must be continually improved
afternoon, February 21st and ending A. E. SPENCER, Pastor. and extensions made to new territory.
Saturday night, February 22nd. Ad- FOR SALE _ Fine mixed gladioli
"The lines nrc forced, literally, to
mission fees will have to be collected bulbs; phone or see me for particu- be ready to perform super-human
for these games as in the senior lars, Mrs. H. S. PARRISH. (30jn1tc) .services," one Atlanta executive said.
t tournament. Not much will be de-
manded. but an amount to meet the
actual expenses will have to be raised.
Evel'y spectator contributing a mite
will be enough.
No encouraging news from the state
as to Our future finances. Not even
any indications of the payment of the
1927-28 tel'm deficit in sight at this
time. The state is now approximately
one hundred and sixty per cent of gen­
eral appropriations behind with our
county. We can ca<l'y 011 very well
with two years dragging, but for three
yeal's, it breaks the camel's back and
we have to call for the calf l·ope.
Suppose the supreme cOllrt declares
the income tax law unconstitutional
as now seems certain will be done.
What will become of the old deficitS
and the 1930 appropriations? The
governor will issue a mandate that
only a certain percent of the. appro­
priatidn will be paid. Wait a few
days and see if this prediction does
not come true. That will mean an
extra session 0: the Georgia legisla­
ture which would give ..u9 new revenue
some time but too late to save us
from the present crisis. The uncer­
tainty of immediata revenues is what
prevents the banks from financing our
cause in a rAore liberal way. You re­
member the governor's order of 1928
in which he said only 70%: of the 1928
school appropriations would be paid.
You know what constArnation that
order threw inta the campa of the
school people of Georgia. The bBllks
that had made us loans were fright­
eBed, and rigbtly so.
The sales tall has proven ta be a
farce. IIlU!tead of large amounta�
o'nly small auma have been paid into
the state treasury. An e.rlensiolt of
fifteen days h... been granted by
Insurance Commissioner Norman.
Whether this law will bring in much
revenue is yet to be determined. Only
one quarter of a year is due and but
little would come were all ta pay who
are subject umler the present sales
tax law. Those whose businC'3s does
not exceed $30,000 are exempt under
the present sales tax law. Just a few
of the bigger businesses are affected,
anyway.
No 'field meet during tenn of 1929-
30. The cups will remain statu quo.
The winning of Unee years in succes­
sion will not be affected by our fail­
ure to hold a field meet. Or that i.
my idea of fairneRs about the alloca­
tion of the cups held by the different
schools. Should your school have won
a cup for two successive years and
then win it again during tarm of 1930-
31, your school would be entitled to
hold the cup pennanently. School.
now holding cups are urged to take
good care of them.
The colored citizens are well organ­
ized in their work of taaching adult
illiteratea. At a taachers meeting held
last Saturday for the colored teachere
qf the county, thlo reports show that
satisfactory progresa is being made.
A large per cent of the colored adult
i1Jitarates are being taught to read
and write. At the rate of prOi'resa
nOW helug made by tbe colored. teach­
ers in this line of work:tlrere will be
COUNTY AGENT I TEACHERS COLLEGE \
at might be well for me to give a I The high school. department .of thelittle explanation of the reason for college presented In chapel Fl'I�,ay a
two poultry cars being in Statesboro very. cJ�,ver one-act comedy, Help
last Friday, and the confusion caused W�nted. The. play was c.oa:hed by
by different prices paid by the buyers
MISS Joyce Ourdner, a �enlot In col-
.
h T' th 1ege, and. was presented In a fine man-on t e two CIV'S. WO, or ree years ner by the following cast: Dad Car-
ago a plan of marketing cat-lot poul- bel' Harold Thompson' Edith (histry was worked out by the State Bu-' .'
reau of Markets, the marketing divis- daughter),
Mane Stanley; Betty (a
ion of the State Collene of Agricul- younger daughter), Peggy GIbson;
tur and count agents. When two Andy Stoker (frle�d of family), Ewelle y Alexander' Reggie Burrus (a new-
or three county agents who usually
) 0' '11 St Iload in the same car on the same run corner, t'Vl e an ey. .
determine that there is sufficient poul-. The second .of the serres of four
try in their respective counties to lyceum.attractions . spon�ored by the
warrant running a car, they notify col,tege in co-operution WIth the Wom­
the Bureau of Markets, giving the a� s Club, was pr�sented Tuesday e�e­
schedule of the stops and the days on ning.
At that time the Community
which they want to load. The Bureau Players ,�resented a three-act co,;:,edy-
of Markets then send notices, or re- drama, A Messag'l From Mnrs. The
quests for bids, to all buyers of poul- play
was wall acted and the audito­
try in carlots, asking them to submit
rium was filled. The play :wa� pre­
bids to the county jigent designated
sented under the personal driection of
to receive the bids, and stating the t�e Piedmont Lyceum Bureau of Ashe­
hour for the bids to close. When all VIlle, N. C.
bids are in, the county agent who re-
Mrs
'.
D. L. Deal,. superintendent of
ceives them determines the highest tbe StIlson. Consolidated School, was
Ibid and notifies all other county agents an mterestmg speaker In chapel o�interested. Each county agent then Thursday. Mrs. Deal, w.ho IS promi­
advertises the sale in his county nnd nently kn?wn throu.ghout the state .as
gives the prices to be paid.
a leader m educational matters, dis-
The Tennessee Egg Company, who cussed to: the students the bare facts
are large buyers of poultry, usually
of studying to be a school teacher.
bid on these sales and they have been She gave the
students and the embryo
successful bidders in n good many s�hool teachers much thoughtful ad­
sales held at Statesboro. For some vice, most of �hlCh was taken from
reason known only to themselves, they personal experle�ce.
have elected to run independent cars Borne ec�nomlcs club held a p_ost­
along with the co-operative cars when poned meetmg. from last week F�day
they were unsuccessful bidders, and
and the follow,/ng progra� was glv�n:
they have been paying one cent more Song,
Hulda Call;' reading, !'uclll.e
per pound on all poultry than the Rountree;. s�ng, Martha Martm and
price paid on the co-operative cars.
Hulda Call; 'Ways of Impr�v.mg our
They had a car in Statesboro last Fri- Society,"
Reta Lee.
day. Of course it is easy ta see that
Rev. A. E. Spence�, pastor of the
their motive is to break down co- Statesboro Presb.yterlan church, con­
operative selling of poultry. Unfor- ducted
the �evotlOnal .for the we�klY
tunately we did not know of their vesper
servrces and his t�lk received
plan to run a c'ar last week in time to many hear�y congratulatIOns. Ai�er
let all farmers know what it was all
the discussl�n by Rev. Spencer, MISS
about. A local man was employed by Sally Joe BU'd read � poem. .
the loader on the Tennessee Egg Com- The newly orgal1lz�d popu.lar SCI­
pany's car to solicit 'poultry, and sev- en
co club .held a very mterestl?g pro­
eral furmers sold to that cal' unknow- gram dunng the week, the subJect b�­
ingly. However, J am sorry to state ing
the part ?ermany has pla.yed . m
that a few sold to them after having the fi�ld of sCIence. Th� followm� m­
it e"plllined to them. They are known I terestlng pbases
were dIScussed,: The
to me, and J wish to state right here
Natural Resources �f Ger�any, D.ora
thnt] do not care to have these farm- Smith; U!lel:, Cont-rlb�t1o� In the .;leld
ers again expect me to sell anything of MediCine,
Jean �Ickl�ghter; Out­
for them through co-operative sales. standmg German
SClentslsts and Con-
It is very gratifying to me, and I
tributions of Each," Ralp? Hender­
kno,l; it is to the fRl'mers, that the son; I.'Ge�ma�,Y' The T�atmnt� School
Chamber of Commerce officers and the of SCIentists, E. L. MIller;
The At-
.,
�"r���I�Stata��d� ����G&m�G�rn����:=::::::::=::::::::==::::::::::=�::=:::==squarely behind the co-operative snle, wHrds Science," Ruth Edenfield. j
consequently we loaded about 6,000
One of the best talks heard this
poum:!s of poultry while the other car yenr
in chapel was given during the
in competition with us loaded only week by Dean
Z. S. Henderson, who
nbout 1,200 pounds even at the high- used as his subject "Habits,"
and par-
ticularly the smoking habit. Dean
Henderson used statistics and testi­
monials to prove his statements and,
though he was making no campaign
against smoking, his talk was very
thoughtful.
Miss Frances Stubbs, librarian, is
now in Savannah where she has been
for over a week. She suffered a nerv­
ous breakdown last week and was
forced to go home for rest. She is Iexpected back on the campus within
the next ten days.
Hon. Howell Cone, state representa­
tive from Bulloch county and! " mem­
ber of the board of trustees of the
cellege, gave a very delightful talk on
the constitution of the United States
to the class in American History on
Wednesday. Miss Hester Newton,
head of the history department, has
had Mr. Cone speak to her American
history class for two or three years.
Early in the week a very impress­
ive meeting was held by the -·.tudent
volunteers, and the following pr_ogram
was given: Discussion, work by stu­
dent volunteers by all members of the
group; devotional, Kathleen Harmon;
"What is the Purpose of the Church?"
by Jane Atwood. "Shall We Trans­
plant Organized Christianity 1" Ruth
Edenfield. "Western Civilization and
Christianity," Vera McElveen. Shaung
Life, Willie Newton.
Nothing has delighted the student
body more than the faculty-sophomore
soccer game Wednesday. A large
crowd attended the game which was
played on the campus. The last mem­
bers of the faculty had thei� support­
ers as well as the sophomores. Al­
though light rain fell during the game
the spectators and players finished
in grand style,\ which resulted. in a
victory for the faculty 7 to 4.
President Guy H. Wells, with S. W.
Lewis and Howell Cone, both mem­
bers of tbe board of trustees, spent
Monday in Atlanta on business for the
college.
" .J
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OUT!WIPED
I
,�- , SUCH a report after afire has a frightful
sound. Home owners
have no excuse for negli-
gence in insurance mat-
j ters.
Service plus a policy
in the Hartford Fire
Insurance Company
•
means fair and full
., pay .....t of 1_.
Call on this agency.
� I. Statesboro Insurance
Agency
, Weet Main St. Phooe 79
., "
� �
Stay young
'.
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Pursuant to authority vested by law
in the State Boord of Game and Fish,
it is hereby ordered:
That it shull be lawful to use gill
nets in the fresh waters of GeOlogia
during the months of January, Febru­
ary and Murch, for the purpose of tak­
ing carp, gal' and suckers j provided,
however, that no gill net having a
mesh of less than two and one-quarter
(214) inches square or four and one.
half (4 �) inches when stretched,
shall be used for this purpose. The
privilege allowed by this order is
limited only to carp, gar and sucker
fish, and any nets uaed co�trary to the
provisions hereof Jlhall be seized and
cortfiscated by game wardens or depu­
ties, and disposed of by direction of
the Game and Fish Commissioner.
The use of gigs or spears for the
purpose of ·taking carp or gar is per­
mitted at all times.
This 27th day of February, 1930.
STATE BOARD OF GAME & FIISH,
CHAS. S. ARNOW, Chairman.
Attest:
PETER S. TWITTY, Secretary.
Railroads Called On
For Increased Service
.
.REMOVAL
NOJ;'C�
WE HAVE REMOVED OUR FEED AND
SEED STORE FROM OUR OLD STAND ON
SOUTH MAIN ST. TO OUR NEW WCA­
TION, NEXT DOOR TO RAINES HARD­
WARE CO., ON EAST MAIN ST. OPPOSITE
THE BANK OF STATESBORO.
RACKLEY FEED AND SEED COMPANY"
32 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
In TIme 01 Peaee..
Prepare lor War
Arrangements can be made now Wlavold the eold aad
diseomforts of this eoming winter by III.It.alUnr a Cole'•
Original Hot Blast Heater or Cole's Cabinet Circulator.
We maintain a trained crew at all times for tbe inatalla­
tlon, service and repair of any and all Cole's Fuel Savers
and guarantee our work In every way.
A eomplete Une of Cole's Repair Parts are kept in stock
at our store at all times for your quick service and eon­
venience. We are aI�ays ready to serve ybu.
WILLCOX
"TOE FURNITURE MAN"
(In Business 22 Years)STATESBORO GEORGIA:
1'tt>,_,__
OLDFIEI.D
'��'�A����
7��
�'"::"'i��
WE HAVE ESTABLISHED A DIRECT FACTORY CONNECTION WITH OUR MANU­
FACTURER, THE FffiESTONE TIRE AND RUBBER COMPANY, AND ARE IN
POSITION TO OFFER THESE HIGH QUALITY TIRES AT WWEST PRICES IN HIS­
TORY. WE HAVE TIRES, TUBES AND RIMS.
S.·W. LEWIS
Tube
$ .90
1.00
1.10
1.35
1.60
1.10
1.15
c�, ••
Tire
30x3 " , $4.50
3Ox3t;2 4.90
30x3t;2 O. S. 5.20
31x4 ,....... 8.20
32x4 8.70
29x4.40 5.70
29x4.50 .. .. .. .. 6.35
30�5 8-ply Heavy Duty ..... $20.00
Tire
30x4.50 $ 6.50
28x4.75 ' " 7.30
30x5.00 . . .. .. . 8.20
28x5.25 . . . .. .. . .. 8.80
.
31x5.25 ....._. . . .. 9.60
32x6.00 . . . . . . . . .. 11.40
33x6.oo . . . . . . . . .. 11.75
32x6 lO-ply Heavy Duty .... $34.00
Tube
$1.20
1.35
1.50
1.70
1.95
2.25
2.35
.-oUR
STICKING TOGETHptBULLOCH TIMES
AND
Ube Statesboro iU�-g
Supscription, $1.60 per Year.
Entered as second-class matter M"rch
23, 1906, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress March 3, 1879.
ON RIGHT LINES
John Morrens was found to have
had the end of his nose bitten off,
while lying drunk on the sidewalk
in St. Paul.
James Caton, six times cited for
heroism in the war, wa" arrested in
London for stealing coins from a tele­
phone box.
-------
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 10.-That the de­
velopment of a larger sbeep industry
will be profitabl. for Georgia is the
belief a veterinarian from the West,
who recently made a prolonge-d visit
to this slction.
The roUing sand hills sections of
Southern Central Gerogia would make
exceUent
•
sheep habitations if they
were adapted to this type of industry,
it is claimed.
One of the advantages of this new
section for the growing of sheep, ac­
cOf/ling to the visitor, is thp.t it has
neHr been visited by the sheep scab.
The comparatively smaU production
of Georgia wool has always brought
a good price, it is said.
An estimate, recently made public,
Earl Brammer, of Ironton, 0., wa- sbows that there are about 100,000
gered he could eat 96 eggs at a sit- sheep in South Georgia at this time.
ring, but dnwned only 52, pleading he It is reported that a flock of 300 re­
had ea en too hearty a 'supper before- cently brought a profit of $100 a
hand. Be wants another cbance. 1 month.
David Glowie, of Cardiff, was haul­
ed 60 feet up a rope ladder in a
"tretcher, after falling over a cliff and
breaking his leg.
-------
Rev. M. W. Chatham, of Birming­
ham, Eng., urges his young pari!lb­
oners, if in love, to be elngaged for
a long tome before getting married.
Charles Hill, who lost both of his
legs in the war, propeUed his wheel
chair from London to Brighton in 10
hours and 40 minutes, the dist.ance
covered being 65 miles.
BULLOCH nM!.S Aim STA'I'ESBORO NEWS
SLATS' DIARY
(By Rosa Farqubar.)
Friday-well I had a good job this
p. m. I was a helping ole Mr. Hix
with his ottornobeei
witch he neerly recked
the wirks in 1 day this
weak. His raddyator
froze up on him and so
"I)e thot he wood Iiminate
the trubble by takeing it
off, so he did but it did­
dent wirk. So very well.
Saterday - well evry
time they are a new baby
cums to' town why rna
feels like she haata drag
I and< pa out to see it.
So tonite we went down
to see the 1 witcha yung
cupple got the uthre day. Ma sed we
shud ought to take along sum thing
for it so Ma tuk some bewty pins and'
,I tuk a hunk of Iikerish.
Sunday-Blisters was at are house
for dinner today and the beef stake
was pritty tuff and rna sed to him
Do you' th ink you can manage it Blis­
ters and he replyed and sed. Sure I
can manige it. We offen have tuffer
meat than this down home.
MundaY-In the fisology class today
the teecher got to telling us allout her
father witch had hupping coff and
meezles and the Chicken pox when he
was only four yrs. of age. Jake up
and ast her if her pa lived threw all
that. She got about 'h sore.
Tuesday-Mr. and Mrs. Benson
went on there Vacashun today. 'ahe
went to Floridy and he went to Cali­
forny. Pa sed the onley time they
can live together happily is when they
are liveing apart f'rum each another.
About that distants.
Wensday-The teecher sed we shud
ought to emprove are Vocabulary a11
we cud and last pa tonite what was
the best way to empl'ove yure vocabu­
lary' and he sed he wassent sure but
he thot it must be by deap breething.
ThirsdaY_They wassent no skool
today on acct. of a teechers meating
going on and rna put pa and me to
c�aning out the attick. But the trub­
ble with po is thut when we wirk to
gather he gives a lot of enstruckshuns
and sets 8 round and acks like a
audience.
Margaret Wilson, aged 11, of Wake­
field, Eng., is sel'ving as mayoress of
Ossett, her father being a widower.
While Miss Cattierine Zoll, of
Evansvi1Je Ind., knelt in prayer in a
church, her purse containing $lS was
stolen.
�WantAd�NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEo "D TAKEN FOR LESS THieN
�ENTY-FIVa CENTS A WE."
GARDENING - For gardening and
plowing, call phone 335-R. (2tp)
FOR SALE-Yellow pine stove wood.
GEO. C. HAGIN, Phone 3730. (2tp)
FOR RENT-Furnished apartment at
23-1 South Main street. R. LEE
MOORE. (2Sjantfc)
FOR SALE-One good farm mule
and a Jersey wagon. See C. T. Mc-
L_EMORE, Pbone 246-L. (13febStp)
THURSDAY, FEB. 18, 191)0-
._--_ --
-----_.-
.----�
CASH SPEelALS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Buy Your Groceries from Your Home Town
Stores-They Need You and You Need '.fhem.
Libby's Sliced PINEAPPLE No.2 Can 23c
HOOKER LYE 3 Cans 25c
Carnation MILK small can 5c' large can lOe
Quaker OATMEAL Quick or Regular 10c
MAZOLA SALAD OIL Pint Can 23c
210c Pkgs 15cMATCHES
'
3 5c Boxes 10c
QMACARONI 210c Packages 12c
SALT 3 5c Boxes lOe
GRAPENUTS' Package 18c
GUARANTEED FLOUR 24-lb Bag 90c
Queen of the West or Warrior FLOUR $1.00
w. G. 'GROOIIER
16 SOUTH MAIN ST: WE DELIVER PHONE 124
RE.OIIAL NOTI(:E
I am now located
Cash Store.
in the rear of Shuman's
•
See me before you sell your CHICKENS,
EGGS, HIDES, PECANS, Etc.
JOSH T. NESSItfITH
42 East Main St,
FOR RENT
1. Dickerson place, two-horse farm
in 48th district, near Snap scbool,
three miles east of Clito.
HINTON BOOTH,
Statesboro, Ga.(16jantfc)
Attacking Francis Blazer, a farmer,
n�ar Marysville, Kun., with a hatchet,
robbers carried away 90 bushels of
wheat. 1 i : I.
A man chloroformed Miss Esther
Cleveson, of HuB, Eng., as she sat on
a park bench and cut off the two long
braids of hair coiled about her head.
Increased Sales
Farm Equipment
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 10.-The rail­
roads in 1929 made a 99.99 pe= cent
record in furnishing cars to shippers,
it was announced this week. by rail­
way executives in Atlanta foBowing
receipt o:l official �eports.
This figure is said to represent a
weekly average and is based upon a
compariEmn of the number of cars
loaded throughout the year; and lhe
number of shortages. In 1928 the
railroads made a 99.97 per cent record
in 'filling shippers orders for cars, it
was stated.
The figures during the last seven
.
years teB a remarkable story of op­
erating effiCiency, Atlanta ex'ccutives
stated. It will be rccaBcd that in the
eariy part of 1923 the railroad'. adopt­
ed their comprehensive progrnm.
There was a car shortage in that year
which extended over from 1922, the
period of the natiomvide strike of
shop employes.
·CITIZEN
•
1929 Industrial Expansion
On the lines of Georgia Power Co.
Totalled' $19,150',000.00
DURING the year, four­
teen great new industries have
been built, or definitely sched­
uled, along the
,:ines of this Com­
pany. And six of
the established
major plants hav.e
expanded. These
Buy GeorAia
Power COll1pany
$6 Preferred Stoc.k,
A
L
every possible Y(ay the work
df inducing new concerns to
locate iri Georgia Our Indus-
. trial' Dep�ent,
with offices in
New York andFor ."ery dollar in-
a
of
",••fed in conatructing
t_.,h. ladllti•• 01 an .lec­
tric light and power
Atlanta,
contact
makes
with
company it i••.timat.J
that the r••ulti.n. eX­
pend/tur•• 01 capital in
activiti•• atlliaine auch
••ruice, aveh u loco.
tori•• , min••, .lectric
railway., will b. '6.60.
America's lead­
ing· industrial ex­
ecutives, and tells
them the truth
about Georgia
,
Through
P. S. Arkwriah I,
Prelident. campaign
advertisi�g in
nation-wide pub­
lications reaching' these· same
executives we keep the facts
about Georgia's natural re­
constantly beforesources
them.
We consider such work a
part of our duty as A Citizen
Wherever We Serve.
WHEREVER WE SERVE
')"
_.
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It is a short-sighted business phil­
osophy which permits a man to turn
his back upon his neighbors in a co­
operative' effort for the temporary
gain of a few cents.
On Friday of last week County
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner. Agent Josey inaugurated a co-oper­
ative poultry sale for Statesboro, and
invite-d bids from all the prospective
buyers. The highest bid was accept­
ed and the price was announced in
advance of the sale, which permitted
every farmer to know what he should
receive lor his poultry .. The highest
When the merchants of Statesboro bidder was represented by a corps of
began to get together in a co-oper- workers and cars were provided to
ative movement to educate the people, take care of all offerings for the day.
It was a good sign that they had On the opening morning of the sale
themselves begun to learn something. there appeared upon the ground an
Most of tbe troubles a man meets outside buyer who had come to take
In competition are due to his own advantage of tbe sale which the county
weaknesses rather than to the agent had organized. This buyer bad
strength of competitors. Most fail- declined to enter a bid at the outset,
ures in business are the result of one's but came with the deliberate intention
own lack of skill rather than to un- of breaking down the sale which bad
(air outside influence. been based upon the other man'. bid.
Since that day in the GIP.rden of He came and announced that he would
Eden wben Adam began to traffic in pay one cent per pound on every class
apple. and Mrs. Eve put one over on of poultry above the price offered by
bim, the man who failed in business the bidder to whom the sale had been
ha. attempted to place the blame on awarded. Be placed his car along
somebolly else. side of the other car and sent runners
Selling apples at that time was a out announcing that his price was
lIew business to Adam.· He jumped above that being paid by the other
at tbe first offer made to him, and man. The intended effect of this of­
took the apple at its face value. His fer was to dissatisfy farmers with the
10118 have been sorrowful about his lower price. The natural object WII<I
failure ever since tbat day. to break down the co-operative sale.
Selling apples is an art that c��not Let it be said to the credit of the
be learned in a moment. It requires fair-minded farmers of the county­
time and judgment and care to deal those who had in the past benefitted
in apples or any other sort of com- by the co-operative sales of the county
merce. There may bEl some who sue- agent-s-that they stuck together and
ceed in thut business through luck, sold their poultry to the man who had
but most people who trust to luck, originally submitted the bighest bid.
fail. Most of those who succeed, do In making this sacrifice of one cent
"0 because of something that i'd within per pound, the farmers of Bulloch
them ruther than because of outside county were but working to insure a
influences. market for the future. The county
Statesboro has today as skiJIed a agent cannot conduct a sale without
body of merchants as she has ever a buyer any more than he Cun without
bad. One might say they are more sellers. If the people who want him
skilled otherwise they could not have to find a market for their chicken.,
stood against the keener competition turn that market down when he has
of the present day. Business methods' found it, because some other man slips
of today a..e different from those of in and deliberately seeks to break
otber days, therefore successful busi- down the sale, they will quickly be
ness men must go about business in without a ca-operadve sa1es for their
a different way. If they follow the poultry. The only sure way to guar­
old way and fail, it is not so much the antee sules is to support them.
fault of others as it is their own fault.
When a wise man finds himself losing
hi. grip, he )"ill change his style of
holding on-he will meet competition
in a different way.
Our Statesboro merchants are going The first arrest in Abington, Eng.,
to approach the people in a new way in 19 years took place when an ex­
-they are going to 1ake the people convict was taken for obtaining
into their confidence and lay some money under false pretenses.
facts before them which the people al- The Paria police are hunting "Mr.
ready know but which they overlook. and Mrs. John C. Corveen, of New
They are going to c�ll �he people to York," who have swindled several
understand thut the IT IDterests are
hundred ersons b atherin funds
mutual-that merchants and buyers p y g g "
.!_!lust stand together to make a city
I
for a South Sea tr�expedItIOn.
grow. The merchants are not going ""_ DAN R. GROOVER,
to attempt an), coercion, but will con- I''''' ._ 1 •
..duct a campaign of etlucation. Hav. ban n. Groover, aged 50 years,
ing themselves learned that new ways died early Satu1'liay morning at a
are necessary if they would succeed, hospital in Atlanta, where he had been
they are going to tell the people what for a few days, his' death being due
they propose to do. to pneumonia. Members of his family Atlanta. Ga., Feb. 10.-Continuing
Statesboro merchants are not going were unaware of his iJlness until a its gratifying progress the farm
to condemn allybody who does not see few minutes before his death they equipment industry of the United
things in the right light, but they are were notifie" by the hospital authori- States during 1929, exceeded its 1928
going to seek to convince those who ties. Pneumonia developed only a totals in production as weU as in do­
are wrong, that they should get right. few hours befoT.·e his death. mestic and foreign sales, according to
Most people are willing to do right if Interment was in East Side ceme- the Agricultural Implel)1ents Division,
they know what i. right. Sometimes t...y here Sunday afternoon at 4 United States department of com­
people do wrong not knowing that it O'clock following services at the home merce, in a report to HarTY C. Mitch­
is wrong. If Statesboro merchants of his brother, George T. Groover, ell, district manager of .the dep,art­
have done wrong by sleeping at the which were conducted by Rev. J. D. ment in A'tlanta.
pOBt while progress went ahead and Peebles, pastor of the Baptist church.' With the possible exception o.f 1'920
left them, they arc today setting Pallbearers were Howell Cone, S. �d- when the American implement(J/ro­
about correcting that error. States- win Groover, S. Dew Groover, Juhan duction exceede-d a half million dol­
boro merchants have learned that suc- C. Groover, F. N. Grimes and J. O. lars, production-and consumptionl<!ur­
c""siu] merchants- he mail order Johnston. ing last year were said to be greater
bOWles and the chain stores-have Decease-d was a son of Dan R. than in any other year in the past
successfully followed certain pUblicity Groover, well known attorney of decade. Expo'rts are said to have
methods, and the merchants of States- Statesboro of a quarter of a century established a record for all time with
borb are going to profit by having ago, and a grandson of Hon. Morgan a value of $140,796,694 being equiva­
learned that much. Rawls, of Effingham county, one time lent to approximately 20 per cent of
This campaign is going to he a Congressman from the First Congres- the total production. American farm
friendly one-so don't let anybody sional district. Besides his brother, equipment was said to have been sent
get excited and run to cover. It is Geor!;e T. Groover, a sister, Miss An- to all countries of tbe world in vary­
going to be 8 campaign of education, nie Groover, of Athens, survives him. ing amounts.
and the merchants are going to teach
_
the people some of tbe lessons wbich Sheep Industry Is Railroads Establish
tbey themselves have learned. Urged for Georgia Record for Service •
1
•
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,
,
•
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Statesboro Y.oung Man
On Emory Glee Club
How the Railroads
Help Business Recover
GauchatVVarehouse
Leader in Price Paid
John Mooney, of Statesboro, is ac­
companying the glee club from Emory
University on its tour this week over
South Georgia and North Florida. Tbe
towns of Macon, HaZlehurst, Moul­
trie, Valdosta, 'I'homasvilla, and Tal­
lahassee, Florida, will be visited on
the trip.
Young Mooney is going on the trip
as one of the violinists in the accom­
panying orchestra. He is president
of the Little Sympbony orcbestra at
Emory, and a member of tbe Sigma
Chi· fraternity.
The Emory glee club ha. in recent
years made quite a name for itself in
college musical circles. The organi­
zation has made two tours of Europe,
one of Cuba, and several of the South.
The singers have appeared before the
president of the United States and
before Mayor Jimmie Walker, of'New
York. They have, in addition, mde
phonograph records, for Victor and
for a company in England, and have
sung On dozens of radio programs,
including nation-wide hook-ups.
Rolla Clark, of St. Louis, bas made
his living for 'flve yeara by eating
tacks, glass and razor blades.
An oak tree has been planted in
Paris as a memorial to the soldiers of
France who were killed in the World
War.
(Clarksville, Tenn., Newspaper.)
The railroads are the shock ab- The season's peak on the Clarksville
sorbers of the nation's business, is the loose floor tobacco market so far of
assertion of President A. E. Clift of leaf sales was reached Tuesday when
the Central of Georgia in a statement $46 was paid for one lot of tobacco on
published today. the Gauchat & Whitfield floor. The
"The railroads are an important tobacco was grown by R. R. Adams,
factor in keeping business on an even of Houston county, and the amount
keel," says Mr. Clift. "The increased which brought $46 weighed 435 Ibs.
speed and dependability of freight The highest price prior t othis WRS
transportation have made it possible $44.
within the Iast six years to greatly Four houses Tuesday sold 278,935
cut down inventories. It is no longer pounds for an averaga of $13.20. The
necessary to tie up capital by dead receipts were $S6,9S1.89. Prices ran
investment in large stocks. This from $6.60 to $46.
means leas inter.est charges, less in-, One bouse today, H. T. Grizzard,
surance premiums, and quicker turn- sold 10,795 pounds for .1,239.83.
over. Commerce has been speeded up, Tue!l'day Cockarell & Mabry sold'
and the cost of doing business has 76,760 pounds for $9,769.57, with the
been reduced. prices ranginll' from $5.76 to $30.
Tl!e railroads, in addition .to carry- Monday and "Tuesday C. K. Smith
ing the country's commercej are large & Son sold 101,630 for $18,874.52. The
purchasers of materials and supplies, average was $13.64 with extremes at
as well as large employers of labor. $6 and $30.50.
They are going ahead with program Gauchat and Whitfield sold 90,615
of improvement during 1930. They pounds for $11,258.67. Extreme prices
are the shock absorbers of the na- were $6 and $.46 ..
tion." t
Mr. Clift states that the 'first weeks
of 1930 have recorded improvement
in business conditions that should
strengthen confidence in the economic
stability of both the United States as
a whole and the Southeast as a sec­
tion.
FOUND FAITHFUL B. Y. ·P. U.
The Found Faithful B. Y. P. U. will
hold it. regular meeting in the union
room Sunday evening at 6:05 o'clock.
Subject for discu.sion� "The .Way
Out." Group No. 1 will be in charge
of the program. AlI members are
urged to be present and visitors are
always welcome.
• ••
DINNER AT STILSON
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Strickland, of
Stilson, delightfully entertained Tues­
day evening in honon of Mr. and Mrs.
Rufus Blocker. of Savannah; Miss
Lorene Driggers, of Daytona Beach,
Fla., and Jewell Barnes, ot' States­
boro. Their lavely home was decor­
ated with quantities of japonicas and
fern. Delicious sandwiches, cakes and
hot chocolate was served. Twenty­
fOur of Stilson's younger set enjoye-d
the occasion.
Stores Are
SIGNS OF
ECONOMY • ••MRS. HOLLAND HOSTESS
The Mystery club met Thursday
morning with Mrs. Roger HoUand as
hostess. She ·used as her decoration
pansies and narcissi. MT'S. Edwin
Groover made high score and her
prize was a deck of cards. Fo)' second
'high a score pad was given to M,·s.
Inman Foy.
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Holland
entertained guests for three tables of
bridge. Mrs. F. N. Grimes made high
score and was given, a bottle of Jade
perfume. Mrs. Hinton Booth made
second high and received a score pad.
Dainty salads were served. with sand­
wiches and tell at each party.
'Everywhere you see a Rogers store-Everytime you
see a Rogers store, it's a sign of economy!
I LISTEN FOR "ROGERS ON THE AIR" I
SWIFT'S JEWEL
Shortening 8p�i�· 99c
ARMOUR'S STAR OR SWIFT SLiVERLE,AF
8-Lb. -1.19PailPure Lard
LIBBY OR DEL MONTE YELLOW CLING
Peaches NOc:�-2 25c
....
,
• •• 1111 ••
WATERB.-LAND
MEDIUM SIZE
IvorySoap 3 C;o�es 20c
I
HILLSDALE BROKEN SLICE
Pineapple NOC=�-2 23c
DEL MONTE-�NDER GRITLESS
Spinach 3 N�a��-2 50c
DEL MONTE VERY SMALL
No.2
CanPeas 19c
FLOUR
CIRCUS-Self-Rising
EVIDENCE-Plain
I:A�'47c 2:A�·89c
CAMPBELLS
Pork and eans 325cCans
ROGERS 100% PURE SANTOS
COFFEE Pound - 29c
AMERICAN DAISY CREAM
CHEESE Pound' 29c
FmM FAT NOl{WAY
Mackerel
.
Each 12�c
TOBACCO FLUES
Place your orders for your flues early as I will
only have a limited time in which to make
them. Good wOl'k and reasonable prices.
w. ·DON BRANNEN
AT RAINES HARDWARE CO.
(30jaIl2tc)
The T. E. t C�SSL.Of the Baptist
I
Chevrolet Plannina:
Sunday school held tbeir regular busi- Increased BUSiness
ness meeting last Thursday, with
fifty-eight in attendance. After the Because of the popular nationwide
business had been disposed of, the
reception of the n w Chevrolet Six at
home department group took charke
lower prices, the Chevrolet M"tor
of the social feature, and we were Company
is preparing' for a volume of
very pleasantly entertaine-d by "The
business in 1930 'that promises to
Jones Family," "Ma Jones," who bead-
break all records of the eoull�. Con­
ed the list, "grandma," in her ancient
fidence over tbe outlook. for a ban-
• • • costume, drew comparisons for us of'
ner Chevrolet year is WIdespread In
S. S. CLASS PARTY implemenst and vehicles in use in her.
both �ealer and factory organlzatlolls.
On Saturday evening the Sunday Iyouth .and now. Next in line was Th�s IS the .tatement of J. B.
school class composed of Baptist stu- Aunt Sukie, rna's sister, in a rather Aver.'tt, local Cbevrolet dealer, who
dents attending the Teachers College quaint costume' then Aunt Mira d
has Just reutrne-d from Atlnta, where
which is taught by Guy H. Wells, was pa's ,ister ver; gaudily dressed' ;h;'; he attended the mammoth Chevroletdelightfully entertained at the home the Incorrigible boy who consented to saleB meeting and hanquet.
of Mias Evelyn Simmons on North pick his banjo and' sing for us; next
I
Under the direct�on of Mi 1;>. Doug­
Main street. They planned a very in line were the twins, one of which
las, parts and service manall'er of the
Interesting program for the evening, gave us a piano solo and the other ?hevrolet Motor Company, the. meet­
a treasu�e hunt being an important played a guitar and sang a couple 'of Inll' embrac�d the mo.t grap�lc and
ieature. �Ight refreshments were lovely old Bongs, the older members comprehenstva sal�. preaentatton ever
served during the evening, then gathere-d around tbe piano and attempted by any. autl:!mobile manu-
• • •
sang old time songs and Iaat, but not fa�,turer, Mr. AverItt said. .PHILATHEA 'CLASS PARTY.
least, "Aunt Dinah," the cook, gave The.adva!,ced merc�andislng �eth-The Philathea class of the Metho- her contribution of song and banjo ods whIch the f'!�to,,! 18 surgeatlDe todilt Sunday school enjoyed their reg- music. Before leaving we were serv- �ts dealer orgamzatlOn were depictedular monthly social and business meet- ed a delicious course of pound cake, In the fo.rm of playletB, sbowln!' theing Wednesday afternoon at the whipped cream, toasted nuts and proper procedure to be follow� In,theclass room. The valentine idea was
coll'ee. CLASS REPORTER. succ�sBful ?peratlon of & retail auto-
used in the decorating and in the • • • mobile buslneas,"
games. Hostesses for the afternoon TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB In connection with the convention
were Mrs. H. F. Arundel, Mrs. Loron Mrs. Leroy Cowart entertained tbe the 100-car club members of the At-
Durden, Miss Louise llugbes and Miss members of the Triangle bridge club lanta zone, which-embrace. the retail
Elms Wimberly. Dainty party re- Thursday afternoon at her home on salesmen who Bold 100 or more Obev­
fresments w�re served after an inter- South College street. Jonquil and rolets in 1929, held their annual meet­
esting program intersperse-d witb a narcissi were her decoration. For high Ing and installed the following oll'i-
number of games. score she gave a picture which was cers for the year: C. U. Robertaon,.
• • •
won by Mrs. Bonnie Morris. After the Tifton. presdient; W. J. Hefferman,
NOWWEPASS BRIDGE CLUB
game she served a dainty salad course. Jr., Augusta, vice-prseident; C. G_
Mrs. Harvey Brannen entertained • • • Wright, Calhoun, secretary; G. S.
at her home on Parrish street, the TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB Stewart, Atlanta, treasurer.
Nowwepass bridge club and other The Tuesday bridge club met Tues- Assisting Mr. Douglas ill the direc-
guests, making five tables of players, day afternoon with Mrs. J. B. Averitt tion of the meeting were L. S. Cost­
Tuesday afternoon. Bowls tfilled with as hostess. She also invited a few Icy, regional sales manager; R. W .
jonquil lent their colorful charm to extra guests, making four tables of Peek, zone sales manager; W. E.
her rooms. She used the valentine players. She served club 'sandwiches Pharr, assistant zone manager; P. G.
-idea in her cards and napkins, carry- with tea and cake. Her high score Tevis, sales promotion manager, and
ing it out in her dainty salad course. prize; a flower bowl, was won by Mrs. the following men representing the
Compotes fiJl'ed with mints were on M. E. Grimes. For low score a sil- central office: J. J. Dobbs, C. J. Sei­
the tables during the game. Mrs. houette was given to Mrs. Rufus E. fert, C. D. Asbury, J. M. Glass, C. W.
Ellis made high score and was given Brady. Luce and N. R. Pearson.
a luncheon sta. Mrs. Ernest Rackley
made second high and her prize was
Master Billy Josey ecelebrated his
tl.t'th birthday Thursday afternoon by
inviting twenty-five of his little friends
to play. The games were played on
the lawn. Master Dewitt Smith was
given a set of blocks for drawing the
best heart. Eskimo pies and suckers
were served. Dolls were given the
little girls as favors end balloons to
the boys.
• ••
a vase,
NOWWEPASS BRIDGE
Mrs. R. P. Stephens entertained the
members of the Nowwepass bridge
club and other friends for three ta­
bles Friday afternoon at her home on
North Main street. Potted plants and
cut flowers gave charm to the room
in whcih her tables were arranged.
For higb score she gave a condiment
set, which was won by Mrs. E. L.
Poindexter, and for second. high a
bridge ensemble, which was ,"on by
Mrs. Aruhtr Turner. Miss Vivian
Reeves, of Millen and G'raymont, ber
attractive visitor, was given an old­
fashioned girl pin cushion. The host­
ess served a lovely 'salad course.
• ••
SEED PEANUTS-Georgia runner
peanuts, good quality, several tons
at 5¢ per pound. W. G. RAINES.
(23jantfc)
.
FOR-SALE-120-egg capacity Buck-
eye incubator; reasonably priced.
MRS. B_ F. LEE, Brooklet, Rte. 1.
(13feb2tp)
FORSAL!"E-c-�'-=R"'h-o""de-':I"'sl'"a-n":'d"'R"'e-d""-eg-g-s
from prize winning stock, 60 cents
per dozen. MRS. FRANK FLETCH­
ER, Pbone 2120. (l3feb1tc)
FOR SAL�Hatching eggs, 50c per
dozen. Baby chicks, 12 to 15 cents
each, Reds, Rocks and White Leg­
horns, good stock. Phone 2104. MRS.
TALTON.
- (lSfebJtp)
FOR SALE-One Avery riding cu!ti:
vator, practically good as new. WiJI
sell at a bargain for cash or good note.
See or write MRS. G. A. JONES,
Claxton, Ga. (lSfebltp)
FOR SALE-Coker wilt-resistant cot-
ton seed. gathered before storm,
1 to 1'.4 inch staple, $1.00 per bushel
at farm. Corn for "ale. J. O. LIND-
SEY, Register, Ga. (13feb4tp)
RELIABLE MAN 21 to 55 years old
with car wanted to call on farmers
in Bulloch county. Make $8 to $15
daily. No experience or capital need­
ed. Write today. FURST & THOMAS,
Dept. C, Freeport, Ill. (13febltp)
COTTON EEED-Quantity of Wilson
type cotton seed, gathered before
the storm; the same variety sold last
year and recommende-d by the county
agent; $1.00 per bushel. H. L. AKINS, IRegister, Route 2. (6febStp)
PEANUTS FOR SALE-5,OOO lb•. IGeorgia runner peanuts; good,aoum:J stock; 130 Ibs. to the bag at
4'h cents per lb. f.o.b. Stilson; of­
fered subject to prior sale. JULIAN
S. BRANNEN, Stilson, Ga. (2tc)
FOR SALE-Baby Chicks! Place your Phone 373order now for Rocks and Reds. The
best Season for them will soon be over. (6feb2tc)
Price $15 per hundred; 600 or more at ii!!!!!II!!1!!!!1!!!!!!II!!!!II!!!!!!!!!!II!!!!II!!!!II!!!I!!!II!!!!II!!!!II!!!II!!II!!!!II!!!!II!!!!!!!II!!!!II!!!!II!!!!II!!!!II!!!!II!!!!II!!!!II!!!!II!!!!!!!!II!!!!!!�$14.00 per hundred. FRANK SMITH, =
PhoTie 3832, Stateaboro, Ga. (6feb4p) A mob of women beat to death a
FOR RENT-Three-room apnrtment� vegetable dealer in Turin, who was
large sunny rooms, v.:ith ,private charging excessive prices.
bath; hot water connectIOn In bath
I
-
room; or six-room apartment with After robbing a home in Denver,
private bath, chicken run, garden and AI Dietzel fen asleep and hi" snoring
garage. MRS. W. H. COLLINS. 213 d h' d' d tSavannah avenue. (l3febtfc) cause 18 Iscovery an arres.
programs repre­
sent an invest­
ment of $19,150,-
000, and they will
provide employ­
ment for 7,925
Georgians, '!'lith
total new annual
payrolls of $6,010,000.
More than sixty millions
has been invested in new in­
dustries aloQg our power lines
in the past four years. And
1929 showed a gain of more
than fifty percent over 1928.
This Company assists in
Of cordial interest to their many CLUB HOME READY
friends in Georgia and Alabama was On Thursday, February 20th, at 4
the marriage Monday m01'l)ing"Feb. o'clock, the Statesboro Woman's club
110th, of Miss Willie Belle Wate.rs, will meet in the club home on the
daughter of Mr8. John Paul Jones, of second floor of the Sea Island Bank
Statesboro, and John Foy Land, of building. An interesting program,
Luverne, Ala. The wedding took place 'Ionsisting of currr.nt events by Mrs.
very quietly at the Methodist parson- tdwin Groover, and "Living Pic­
age at 10 o'clock in the morning; the tures," arranged by Mrs. Jesse O .
Rev. E. F. Morgan, pastor of the Johnston, wiIJ be presented. At the
Methodist church, officiating. The first. meeting in the new home a dish
only witnesses were Mrs. James A. shower is to be given by the mem­
Branan and Mrs. E. N. Brown. The bers of the club. Each member is
bride wore a becoming ensemble of requested to bring one plate, cup, sau­
navy tweed with accessories to match. cer and glass which can be purchased
Her flowers were a shoulder coraage at Martin's Ten Cent Store for the
of sweet peas. Mr. and Mrs. Land total SUm of 48 cents. Mr. Martin
will tour Georgia and Alabama, re- will give you the pattern .selected for
turning to Luverne. about the 15th of the club. Our club home, consisting
the month. The bride was a gradu- of an assembly, lobby and kitchen­
ate of the South Georgia Teachers e!,te, is most attra�tive. Mrs. W. H.
College and for the past year has. Sharpe and her club home committee
been employed in Troy, Ala. Mr: Land hove worked very hard in securing a
is a young busin.es: :an of Luverne. home, 80 let us show our appreciation'
CHILDREN OF CONFEDERACY by being present at this meeting and
An initial meeting of the Children carrying our dishes.
At this time we
of the Confederacy was held Tuesday will hear interesting
information in
afternoon at the home of Miss Corinne regard to the social to be given at an
Lanier on Zetterower avenue. Mrs. J. early date: The fine arts committee
P. Foy, third vice president of the U.
is the hostess committee for the pres­
D. C., acting president, was the or-
ent month .
ganizer. Mrs. Morgan Moore is the
director. During a short program,
they sang "America/, whicb was fol­
lowed by the Lord's prayer and a talk
by Mrs. J. C. Lane on thll Ohildren of
tbe Col)federacy. The followi'lg offi­
cers were elected: President, Helen
101liff;
vice president, Randolph Pee­
bJ,2s; secretary, Paul Franklin, Jr.;
treasurer, Vernon Keown; registrar,
I
Sara Mooney; historian, Corinne La­
nier; publiCity chairman, Ambrose
TempI",,; entertainment committee,
Mrs. Edwin Groover, Cecile Brannen,
Olivia Purvis, Mary Margaret Blitch,
Henrietta Moore, Frances Mathews;
corresponding secretary, Katherine
Cone; pianist, Gilbert McLemore. Dur­
ing the social hour punch and sand­
wiches were served. Twenty-five were
present.
To keep her Itusband at home on
Sunday afternoon, Mrs. H. H. Reid
of Atlanta, cbained his car to the
back porch.
-
MAGAZINES
I take subllCriptlon8 and renewall
lior leading magazines. Will' appre­
�iate your bt1lrin�88. _
MISS LUOlY .McLEMO�E,
(l�QV4tp)
.
Sl&le.�OI Ga.
PRESS REPORTER.
· ..
METHODIST SOCIETIES
The literary meeting of the wom­
an's missionary society of the Meth­
odist church will meet Monday after­
noon at 3:30 o'clock at the cburch.
An interesting program has been pre­
pared.
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
· ...
• 'Everry WOlDaD
I,.",."�'.. .. .,Ii .I
,
Appreciate. quality a.
well fl' price when con-'
.idering grocerie., meat.
and vegetable. - that i.
why 5,000,000 women
daily patronize the A&P.
5c
JUNIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE
The .Epworth Juniors met for their
regular meeting Wlednes<j'ay after­
noon at the borne of the superintend­
ent, Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine. About 60
were present. After an interesting
program they were entertained with
a valentine party. Games were play­
ed and home-made taffy beart cookies
and punch were served. Mi.s Inez
Williams assiBted th� hostess.
B. H. RAMSEY. JR., Reporter.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our apprecia­
tion to each person for tbeir kindlless
and B)'tDpathy tbroughout tbe loso of
our dearllvife and mother; also for tbe
beautiful floral oll'erinll's. May God
bleB. each one. . IJ. VANDY BRUNSONAND FAMILY. �----------�----__--"�----------P------'
w. have wond.rful ,pedaiJ for .h. ",.ek-.nd on i'em, no<
U".d in .hi, Ad. Vi,i. u, Friday Afternoon and Saturday
10 tftm ,au ma1 rake advantage of these supe,.·volUt'sl
Lux
Soap
Toilet
3 c:�:s 19;
TWIST-R-Easy to Wring
MOPS lEach 491
2 in I-Assorted ColOT3
SBOE POLISBCanl21
Try a Cup ;use before Retiring
COCOMALT
A&P
FLOUR
24 Lbs. $1.09
89c
79c
IONA
WELLBREAD
24 Lbs.
24 Lbs,
RICE BLUEROSE Lb.
lona.
3 No.2 Cans 25c
�i!I!!:X�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!B!!!!U!!LL!!!!!o!0!o!C!!H TI MES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, FEB. 13, 1930
FOR SALE-Stone Mountain melon
seed: best quality and selected seed,
grown in Atlanta territory, $1.00 per
lb. L. E. HOLLOWAY & CO., At:­
lanta, Gil. (16ian4tnl.
(Continued from page 1)
(;EORGlA FAR�1��ING SUCCESS Making Money 365 Days
A Year With Livestock FERTILIZERS-
son fertilizes to make such yields.
Bere's what the records say about
the fertilizer used on his brag pacth.
Under the cotton he applied 845
jiounds per acre of a fertilizer mix­
"tura containing a four per cent nitro­
gen, 12 per cent phospfior ic acid, and
5 per cent potash. In preparing this
fertilizer he used Chilean nitrate of
oda, super-phosphate, and muriate of
potash. After the cotton was chopped
.he gave it a side-dressing of 200
pounds of Chilean nitrate of soda and
]00 pounds of muriate of potash per
acre. That Is the fertilizer that went
on the prize winning contest patch,
.
The one that made 10 iii bales.
What about the rest of the place?
,
Jle :lust fertilize everything pretty
well to make 161 bales on 135 acres.
POl' the rest of it he uses 500 to 600
.pounds of about a 4-10-4 (nit.-PhO'•. -
Potash) or a 4-12-5 before planting
.and then after chopping side-dresses
with 200 pounds of a mixture com-
.
'pOlled of two-thirds nitrate of soda
.and one-third muriate of potash. That
make. a total of 700 to 800 pounds
<>f high grade fertilizer per acre.
Thinking some of our readers might
be interested in �owing how he fer­
ilize. some of his other crops we
took the trouble to ask about that.
For corn be uses at planting time only
00 pounds per acre of 4-10-4 (nit.­
phos.-pot.) but he slde dresses with
']00 to 150 pounds either of nitrate
01 soda or sulpbate of ammonia. Un­
-der his sweet potatoes, and he grows
lots 01 them, he uses 1,000 pound, of
3-8-6 (nit.-pbos.-potash). For wheat
.and oats be applies 800 pounds of
superphosphate at planting' time and
top dresses with 100 pounds of nitrate
of soda. All of these rates of appli­
cation, he 8813, arc subject to varia­
tion from season to season as he feels
conditions justify or require it.
'
Well, we've broken the land, select­
,ed planting seed, spaced the crops
.and fertilized it. What's next? Oh!
Did he have anv boll weevil? He did
and he didn;t. They were there:
Burson says, but after the cotton
was chopped and before squares had
ormed he applied a'mixture of syrup
.and calcium arsenate. That got the
varmints" that were boarding willh
him until such a time as they could
tart raising a family. Burson didn't
hink he'd like their family. That's
he reason he gave them a littie sweet
medicine. After' that didn't any of
the weevils trust him. So they didn't
<Jome about his place until late in the
senson.
A. 800n as he saw their signs he
'Went gunning for them. This time he
used his dust gun. The records show
that he had to dust the contest patch
twice to keep them under control after
he courageous youngsters of the
newer generation got so numerous
late in the season. It is Burson's
policy to usc liquid poison over the
entire farm just before squares start
forming and after that to dust when­
ever Mr. Weevil shows his snoot.
What manner of man is this who
makes such a record in farming? His
_selection last year by the Georgia
State College of Agriculture and the
Progressive Flarmer and Farm Wo­
man to' receive the award of Georgia
Master Farmer is sufficient aJlswer for
.those who know the high requirements
for the Master Farmer award. A gobd
.
.home witb electric lighta, running
· ...ater ami a fully equipped bath room
,sbows that he bas respect fdr bis
family. His children bave bad full
.adnntage of local school facilities,
....bieh inelude the State Agricultural
:SdlOol at Monroe. Three girls are
now enrolled in the home economics
""our... at tbe Georgia State collegel"'f Agriculture. The son and another
girl will'be therti just as soon as they
get old enougb aDd ready enoogh for
college.
.
Neitner is Burson unmindful of the
ntere.ts of the tenant families asso­
<Jiated with him in his farming oper­
ations. His ability' as a farmer has
attracted to him a very fine class of
'people who are helping him to make
.such a fine record on the Burson farm.
We can't point out all the evidences
.of consideration shown them. Per­
lIaps this example will suffice. �
.3mall orchard has been provided for
,eacb tenant family. Burson furnishes
.equipment and materials for spraying.
The men take turns at going tbe
rounds of all the orchards on the •
'place, including Burson's own home
",rcbard.
But'probably tbat which shows the
character of the man better I·han all
else is the fact that he has belped
nine boys and girls from the tenant
families, on his place to go througb
and graduate from the State Agricul­
tural Scbool. What finer thing could
.be said of any man?
.Prof. E. C. Westbrook, state man­
l1ger for the five acre cotton contest,
is putting all of tbe information about
the c�" contest in bulletin form
':whlch Will be sent free to tbose wbo
qnest-i�.·-�1t....iU be interestin!!,. read- , '.
g to every cotton grower.
to feed some more pigs besides what
I had raised on my farm. In one field
of this com of eight acres that 1 have
reference to, I weighed a little above
86 bushels pel' acre. So on the first
hog sal'e at Statesboro, Septemeber
18, 1929, ,I bought a few small bar­
I'OWS at a premium of 1% cents per
pound above the market price. Four­
teen of those pigs weighed on that
date 116 pounds apiece and cost me
$137.34 for the lot. I brought them
home and put them in my peanut field
with two acres of corn not gathered.
Tbey ha ve been loose in the field ever
since -then until three weeks ago when
I put them in a small pen and began
feeding them on corn, potatoes and
com meal. On February 6, I carried
them to the Statesboro hog sale and
the same fourteen pigs tipped the
scales at an average of a ilttle over
312 pounds apiece, or 4,370. pounds for
the lot. This was a gain of approxi­
mately 200 pounds apiece. The price
I received for the pigs on that date
was $391.53. You can readily see for
yourself the difference between buy­
ing and selling prices is enough to
make a fellow feel like working on.
I am still feeding that good com to
more pigs for the top price next sale.
This writer is hoping several of you
good farmers when you read thIs little
item it, the paper, it will have such a
bearing' on your mind that you will
cut out this so-called pest of planting
too much cotton and plant more feed­
stuff and raise and feed more live
stock on your farm. In my opinion.
you will come out better at tbe end
of this year.
Too many of us farmers are oot of
a job too much of our time the year
round, instead of making and keep­
ing our com and other feedstuff on
the farm and feeding it to our pigs
and calves and makIng high priced
stock out of them. There is no pay
in raising COI11 and selling it at fifty
cents per bushel and selling pigs at
six cents per pound, when by feeding
the corn to your pigs for a short time,
you can easily get the top price for
them-which is nine cents per pound
at this time. This also will keep you
from being idle so much of your time.
I will tell some facts and figures
about my experience in feeding pigs.
Owing to the fact that I made a good
amount of corn and peanuts on a
small lot of land last year I decided
RELIANCE BRANDS
FOR TOBACCO AND ALL OTHER CROPS
SALES AGENTS
L. M. MALLARD, Statesboro, Ga.
J. E. ANDERSON, Statesboro, Ga.
C. S. CROMLEY, Brooklet, Ga.
(13feb6tc)
�������������������.
W. A. AKINS.
666 Tablets
FOR SALE-'I.1en tons of Georgia
runner seed peanuts, at 6 cents per
pound; also about 40 tons of peavine
and peanut hay. A. J. TRAPNELL,
Route 1, Statesboro. (16jan4tp)
Relieves a Headacbe or Neuralgia in
30 minut.... cheeks a Cold the first day,
and cheeks 'Malarla in three days.
666 also in Liquid.
•
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III sellillg save 1I0D at least
,
'SO to $75 ill additioll to tl.e mallII
,.,..
f
TWENTY.SEVEN years ago the Ford Mott;)r Companywas formed to provide reliable, economical tranB­
portation for all the people. That original purpose
has never changed. The constant effOf\ in everyactivity
is to find ways te give you 'greater and greater �alue
without extra cost-frequently lit lowered cost. This
applies to distribution and similar important factors,
as well as manufacture.
For the Ford Motor Company believes that its full
duty is not only to malte a good automobile at the
lowest possible price, but to see that there is no waste,
extravagance, or undue profit in any transaction from
the time the ear leaves the factory until it i� delivered
to your home. It is obvious that hard-won savings in.
production will be of little value if they are sacrificed
later thr01l8h excessiTe selli1l8 costs.
.
been fair to both the i:lealer and the public. Within tHe
past three mon�hs, it has been possible to effect still
further economies. Today, the discount or commis­
sion of the Ford dealer is the lowest of ,any automobile
dealer. The difference, ranging from 25% to nearly
500/0, comes right off the price you pay for the car.
THE business of the Ford dealer is good because he
makes a small profit on a large number of Mles instead
of a large profit on few.er 'sales. 'He knows, too, that
the extra dollar·for·dollar value of the car makes
it easier to sell and more certain to give satisfactory
sel'Vi� after purchase.
Conaider also that the Ford car is delivered to the
purchaser equipped witll a Triplex shatter-proof glas8
windshield, an extra 8teel.spoke wheel, and bright,
enduring RU8tless Steel for many exterior metal
parts, in addition to four H�udaille double-acti1l8
hydraulic shock absorbers and fully enclosed four­
wheel brakes.
.
If for any reason you wish to buy c in small
accessories, you will find that these, too, are sold at
the usual Ford low prices. Replacement parts are also
available at low prices through Ford dealers in every
section of the country.
.
•
,
�
I'
,
EVERY purelintier of a motor car has the right to know
how much of the money he pays is for the car itself
and how mu�h is takeu up by dealer charges. If these
charges are too high, one of two things must happen.
Either the price of the car must be,·raised or the
quality lowered. There is no other way. The money
must come from somewhere.
In the ease of the Ford, the low charges for distri.
bution, selling, financing and accessories mean a direct
saving of at least $50 to $75 to every purchaser in
addition to the still greater savings made pos�ible by
economies in manufacturing. 'Foid charges are not
marked up or increa&ed to cover a high trtide-in
allouance on a used car.
The profit margin on the Ford car has alway8
THESE are important points to remember in consid­
ering the purchase of a motor ear. They show why it
is possible to put so rquch extra quality into the new
Ford and still maintain the low price. They are
also the reasons why more than 35% of all cars
sold today' are Model A Fords.
.
FORD MOTOR £OMPANY
.."
�, .Ft1J.�13,: 1930··
Wilcox-Has Name 'of
Community Leader
SHIP US YOUR POULTRY-We BOy � �Without Any Commission Charges. We'WW�:Yo.1
2G¢ Lb. ON MEDIUM TO LARGE COLORED HENS
33¢ Lb. ON CHIc,KENS UP TO' 2lff LINi.27, Lb. ON' HEN T.URKEyg
25¢ Lb. ON GOBBLBRS'
Deliverl.l SanlUlill.
Do not fo:ge� to get in touch with us for'robr 6ee<l' p'ota�es, R�)"a1.enthlo! or Stnngless Bean Seed, we have tb'e stock at attractive pif�
L1i!O C. COLEMAN CO'; l!IlC�' .
219, CONGRESS ST., W.
•
sAvAMiillttd.&o
2 an
Vlfgi�UbIiIClilWDleaJjCOrpo��D Copyright 193,) .
Income S80,(jOO''P�'r F�rmI ' JI'iIgh'Abalysis Best
, OVer17.d06'cl>iOOrlo.t1o"':f�·...re\
operated In tho United Stat.. In'
!:,r;:��4·'�'s!:ftD.:; :rh�
pUltlin<,Thelr ar_lInoom�·tot thel
....ar was about Jtlo.oob.ooo. hel,
, 1!OIit lIIO.oOII'lPet!f1mn.
----.l..-V�
AMllfttCAN MrLLS\,mak8{·141 dlf-i
!.r8nt�cotton fabrics. accordlna to a
8overhant)teobtt. trhe8e\'&re! put'
to almost 1,000 difrerent usel.
•
Detnbllatratlons 'of hlllll�aa:aJn,la .
fertllizers under cotton will be con­
li.icte4 hy' thii National l'1irtiU.ser
AlI&oolatton at 'man,. ooints In· tbe'
,IOUtbHllnhla BPrlDc. ThelDUrPb.· ,
---V·Q-
F�D8.Jor ,Famners .
''TIloH lII'lw!Mt abUitY'I¥-d'lIalrfor,
ttlt-'land IiIIIm'CO QdalW"tlioin for It
.h0!9d.lnd� M'.Ii'OOur....d;'to' be
.
t�.n:"th'oae of 1esa c8l)acltv. or
thoM WbOM particular bent 18
toward some urban occunetton.
ehould not be made to feel th.,,\­ael_1ra1toNI to' whll:e..r 'Is dIial
��;Jl;�� loa.. th.l&nd."
--'-v.:ol­
Takes a Busy Person
Ttle tobaoco &rower wlio produces
a crop of aood QuaUW chooses proper
varieties. accord1na to the NatiQ_nal
:J'ertllizer A.s)Omot1on: and treats
the seed to ward �oi! cll8eaae, selects
rI't"
,l
, 'i
dlill
I i
I ,
J I
'{ I., Itl
\ ,
Q v� � �.!:.l':":';;.;:... �. . _w...
_
."UU .....I - �1'OIIt.'
."
Spice of Spring
,
Other scent� mark oth.r .eaeons. ---V�
but.th'oI",mndf(�"'.hitutD"dieiarthl "Ti..t D,.nuNcE btlt....n .....
•.... "Time vo. plantl Oatoh that' ·tum. no.. made upon rento�'1l!.bd:
VJO on tlf.breekij"i"" . .,lill' i'>oo� tarm1i1•• ·Iu>d"tho teeiitna'
V-Il.barD.ns the air of the older' whloh inlIiht'lIli malieJundor"a ......
countr... ldes with Its reminder of, tein'of VrobBr d.rml!lIl. Ia 110 pllt as
plan�JOn mA1Iif a faithful old io' eoooura*""thli purilh&88 of tht8
farm V-0 Ia a fam1l1' tradition-and 'land,bll�1J".../IO "",,1IZrm·rt ""'."­
.. the newer rearona learn �at ter_l W: M ....JARDINS:
����rf.��.vH�::�n:t :��; ---V-Q-
:r::�!:���toi.�����::�!1 5,000 Plants Per :Acre
pWna back as ef\l'Ur Yields. heavy' Mark'off,theJroWB of ValLI' tobacco
stetda, »"leld8 rlch in market Qual- j deld. three and a halt to four feet
It.. ; yields that retlU'tl all th.1r cost I apah. 'The I>l&nts shduld stand 2"
and pay handsome Drodt besides. to 88 (nOhM apart 1n the row. Widet
Because V-0 fertiUzer is a wlse In- rOWSr permit closer Dlantlna. 'rH'e
vestment like aood seed' and aood !ltm8houli1,betoha"aDProximate�
land. b9cause1t makes monev, V-O 110,000 :p!anu to the aore.- Y.C
rid.. ·tbo· br..... , wllen..r, llood,. }>am"",,,:
!!'i���l'!n���at��:�ltVis°t::�p�: ---V-Q-
bf Bottna:' "lli!'.r c.n.tlilul.. Ihe blggert Item
of eXDeD881n &to.,ina cotton. When
labor can be saved, it means chOBoer
cotton. Fertilizer helps to aafe
latibr. OofIcentrate' on" feW"er acrea,
ferilliza tti:e••"ho'vfl.\l. anI! aet blll­
aer aore nelds. "-J. C. PRIDMbRB.
I
o
T� ,It JUSt anotll�r coni �. f.� tIIIIILYep', i<!r have y?U'-dlietdid 'to .' .... 'ranka of £!lmtOl'S who �"a 'crop :;i. a crop? Now is the tima to decide. , •you 'can 1ust ..'easily make a gddt ��luck to it ••• jU8t'on� single rule fJr
Chilean 'Nitrate 'of Soda is the diff�
between a good corn crop mil a poor!,,'. '
Bide dressibg with 1 thiil' nitrate' f�
(the ollly' natUril nitrate in the wodel)
greatl� ·in'creaies the yield. MAkes.w-g.
ean WIth more com per ear 'aDd !nor. '... -
per stalk."
.
.. suitable plant bed and gives It
DrODer care, prepares and cultivates
the land, controls lnsects'-and last
but not least. he fertilizes properly.
All FULL ROWS could add 1a tbat he
uses V-O ••• V-O BLOOMAID for the
se.ci b.d and th� rtllbt analvsla of
V-0 1I.ld f.rtlllzer for the crop.\
Alter h. ..ts all th.s. things
��:�' '!:::\::v: t=�ef�rhe:e�
around the hou�e.
---V-o---
"It ".ms iMuitGble that the GPmlge
farm U1ill incr__ in siu."-W. M.
Jardine.
---V-Q-
I_'�!!:.t,_l l "." ........gla Farm... '
Davis -Ienkins ·of Moultrie, Gal, produtlMf"
99.4 bu. per acre'lIInd wori ·bi•.c6a:nt)i'lC_I'
cd�te'8t� H� fertUized his' cro.p l�tIt13(1)1�Chilean Nltrllte per acre. Here Is' whllt'tie"
sa1&:
"1 'consiiIer Chilean NitHlte of'!Sixlti til".'
best of all fertilizers for corn." '
Cli'ij!!�n �ii:rate is not synth�lil:t'ttlt.'�'l
and. refined in Chile, largely b'Y"�lrican
caPI,tal, brought here in Americ8It.� udllBold to American' farmers at a to'w' 'Pt1&1.�
See yoar'l....,..fdt!al�r. Uhe ...... DOI"""'CIIheiaaminto; he caD .....UY II'" II Ioli 'IOUJ.'
' ..�'-Iq......'. \ ., It u •9111' 'ne'" boo II, bw to Fertilize Com:rlD 1t1!eSdlithl" tella'l\o-"" to make a real com crop. It I.Fr.e.; A.k for Book No.5. Of tellr out thl.. aA andmall !t with your name and "ddroit wtftt.h ID1tIuI
marlin.
1830·1930 ... O"e h"mlred years o!!eriliJi,n
6erv;Ctl to America" agriculture.
POTATOttS arown with an abun­
dance of available DOtlisb Droduce
smooth tube'rs and are reslstarit'io
dlsease.-V-C ""mphlet.
''THE PBRTluzaa 'PACTCRY of today
dUf.ra from.'olie·of a fe.. decad.. "'0
.prbnaruv In inac:hatw>aleQUIDment.
vatorial-hllDdl1nll mallhlherv' IuIa
reDlaoad the sho,el and wheel­
barrow."-H. A. OURns.
Fountain of Youth ,
Is ·New DiScovery":----V-o------V-Q-
itA UNIT OF PLAN;t' FOOD is as efteO­
ttve in a so-called double stre�hl
fertiUzer a.a a unit of' the, same
Dlant food In a f.rtlllz.r bf ono'hlill
Its oonoentration."-E. L. LARISON.
Anaconda Oopper 00.
-
The IIfountain of youth," longl. 1
sought after by humans, has been dis­
covered for the vegetable kingdom'
by scientists experimenting with me-
cbanical refrigerators.
WIth the new device, known as a
"hydrator." old �egetables grow
young again, young "egetables Te­
niain young and sandwlehes retaill"
their dainty freshness for many bours;
,
: PETIIllION \FOR' D18Ml8810�. PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch CoantT. _ GEORGIA-BuU6cll. County. .
tests have revealed. ,
GBORGIA-"-Bu1locb Counq;. Anrue Mae"Strlckldd and Alfred 'AnQie Mae Strickland' and Alfred The reviving power of the "hydra-'
"
Louiea Eason baring applied for a Strickland, admlnlstratora of thl! ea-' Sfricllind, admlniatratora of thi! os-
.
tor" are indicated by trials which
"
year's support for heraelf' frem' thll tate: of' Mrs: Mamie IE. Strickland, ·tate of J. D. Strickland, deceased, show that celery has been preserved
eata\e of her deceased 'husband, Jonas deceased, baving applied for dlsmia- Jiaving .. applied for diamb.ion· from crisp and in perfect condlition for
ElIson,' notice Is hereb, !riven tluit 810n from said adminiStration, notiee 'laid rdminiatration, notice is hereby periods extending over' nix weeks.said application will be heard at my Is' hereb, given that said application 1:1"eD tlult said 'application will be I C'&.: •• 'o&'ico on the fint Monda, in Mi'reh:, wilt be heard at my oll'lce on tbo'tirat ileal'd! 'at-" my oIl'lce;OD the first Mon- Similar stories can .,,' �Qld about car- • ��'..eanz,
1�30. .Monda, In· March, 1980. day,in M,reh; 1930. rots, parsley, lettuce,j'if,reen beans and '.N.trw�", lof Q�""_Thisl February 6th, 1930. ThIS February 15th, 1930. . , ,ThiS Fe'braary 6th't_1930. . gooen vegetables of atm'ost every sort.. : a u.1.1II:'
. A. E. TEMPLES, OrdIDa'ry.; A. .E. TEMP S, OrdinAlT.'· A. E.1TEMPLI!lS, OrdiDaey.. As an extreme 'test of "the powers' .'
I
of the discovery, wilted celery, pars- � EDUCA110NAL BUJt£Au
.
I. ley
and lettuce were placed in tbe t . 9�71i:UA EII'dg., At1anta,'Qa.·
\ ,
� ''hydrator,'' and its original fresh'- .. , In ,.plylng,'pl_ teler 10 Ait N6.'6& I'
,\
".AMNO,U,MCEME,M II!, II from-the-garden apPearante restored , J'-...__ .. ... I� / in the space ot a few hours. .... :: ·,n' .�'D� :•. NOT fLue",- I ., .
.
......--......�--- .. ". '---I,A Hailed particularly as a boon to ,. �
\:'1 '..)'�
".-1
city households, where gardens aJ... � . J • I •• 1 .t.l. ;P, Or."i ". -, few; ani! fresh 'vegetables must laY�-Ir:��;��!!;��;�����i!:�'�'�'�'�·;;;a�il
. $'_'I
in tb� store, .om�tmies for days, be- '
fore being 'purchased, tbe discoved '
Ii.
also of inliereat to rutal fafbilie'
served by power lines, it was pointed I
out. Tbe electrie refrigerator, ....hicli
_
. '- has proved pro'litable in many a farn!
ome through its ability to store milk.
butter and particularly, cream, until
marketable quantities were on hand,
now' may be used to freshen .vege­
tables already wilted, to, "perk up"
green. intended for market, and in
many' ways not available to the city"
woman, hampered by a smailer and
less certain 80urce of supply.
. The "hydrator" is the praduct of
Frigidaire, General Motors subsidary,
Jhose engirieers have spent three
years and more than a miliion dollars'
designing the device. It i. the second
great advance in mechanical refrig�
eration within a year, the "cold con.
trol" having been introduced in Janu-'
ary, 1929, to enable housewives to
control "freezing speeds.
'
FOR 'YEAR'S ,SUPPORT '
"
I'
')
-�-------------
TaB�:CCO
PRO.FItS"I:'
• •
Prolta from' ;t'o"'_""
depeDd apo'n the
lIa.Utt of the ero.�'
The yield per acre Ie
ImportaDt, bat'th'ti .or.
baceo IOIUt have ,ood
WIiiiiIoli..IiI_..1iii1ill1M1 ' eolor, we"ht _d tex.
ture to bring pro'fitabl� pri_
Quality IOUBt he grOUlia into th.e leaf. :ne plaiat
food uaed under tob.ceo ia lOost important fa p....
ning for profits iD 1930.'
MORRIS Tobacco' FertiHzen h.ve JM,en UMd'lor
years by growers who h.ve fOW71d them more profit­
.ble. M.de of seleeted m.teri.... carefully; eom·
pouti'ded to provide the Deceeaary pluii food. in
the ratios besl adapted for quality tobacco srowiraS.
These fertilizer8 are making new fri�ds every year.
We can supply the right grade of MORRIS To.'
b.cco Fertilizers for your crop. Co.e to see UB the
next time you are in town.
"- ..
111111;' M&_�PIIIC�· "H_�'ill�'
WHIPP.�TfR L�nt�'('M.'E�'
/ Gfi.I.•'t',�O"O_'SITI14� {,
It�is�Wlllysl1'O¥ertamJ�" t930rl
contribution ·t'O;e-Cbn'Drifita1a·
ttansportitton;an' im"tt�Sf.ve·
redUttlbl1' OlA at) frea·t� car>
,w'itI-Va ,reat futu,re .......
I;'Wh,i�--_
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEOIGfA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Geor·
gin, on the first Tuesday in Ml\rch,
1930, within the legal hours of 'Bale,
the following described property,
levied on under one certain fl. fa. is·
sued from the superior court of. Bul­
loch county in favor of Andrew Wil­
son against Jimps M. Miller, levied
on as the property of Jimps M. Mil­
ler, to·wit:
One lot or parcel of land situate,
lying and being in the 1547th G. M.
district, said state and county, con­
taining fifty acres, more or less, and
bounded as follows: North by lands
formerly belonging to the "l:. L. Mil­
ler estate, east by run of Ilittle Lotts
creek, south by ,landa belonging to
Homer Holland, and west by la!)d8
formerly belonging to the E. L Mil­
ler estate.
Tl\ia 4th day of eI)ruary, 1930.
J. G. TILII �; Sh"rilr.
l'
G.A.BOYD
Statesboro. Georgia
_- - -----.... -�--- ---.;.
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Thin, Pale,
Weak
"I BAD been through
a bad spell of sick­
_. which left me
'fV)'weak," say. Mrs.
V1r(pnia Spruce. of
Stapleton, Va. �I waa
pele and felt lifel_
:::::b_rJtreugth did I
"I I!paIlt moot of'
• time on the bed. /
1 .... very nervol1ll, and the
leatl tblna 11pI8t ma. 'I did nOt
haft .a.natb enouah to lift a
broom. At tImea I would have
be4 headech.... which would
hat me nntll I could hardly ......
"8cnn.ona ..ked me why I
did not try Cardu!. I had l'Nd
of it, 110 I thouaht I would _
wW it would do for me. It
.... rea1ly nmarkable how 1
_ out. My IItreD4rth re-
tUrn.d. and m,y health w.. bet­
.. tiWi it had been in yean.
1 lained in weight about ten
pound&. My color ....a 1l00d.
and 1 ceued to enlfar from
haadachea. I have told m,y
frienda about Cardui becanoe I
.... benefited after teldnll it.·
CARDUI.
H,lp. WOm," to H,GltIa
.............
For
Tobaeeo
good
Fertilizer
is
essential!
-
USE
Prepared elpecially (or
Tobeeco-They are used and
recommeDded by LeadiDII
�rowen.
Jl'lIIoars
BIGeROP
TOBACCO
Fertilize"rs
are made by men who
Know How
lor Growers who want
"he Best
Ask any user!
Let'. talk over your need.
thi! 'Week
LeRl E. Brannen
Statesboro, Ga.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch eollnty.
H VanBliren, administrator of the
sataie of John H. Mewborn, deceased,
having applied for leave to se." cer·
tain land. and timber belonglD� to
l'Ilid estate, noti�e is. hereby gIven
that said applicatIOn Wlll be heard �t
my office on the
lfirst Monday In
March, 1930.
This February 5th, 1930. .
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
of
ANALYSIS Large Savings From
Forest Fire Protection
Truthful Statement
G,z(l:rgia':; Condition:
A V i 3 ion at the
Court House.
pIr,co:'
HOW THE RAILROADS HELP.
BUSINESS RECOVERYj
The first weeks of 1980 have recorded improved and
encouraging business conditions in the Southeast and
throughout .the country. This situation strengthens con­
fidence in the economiq stability of the United States. I
The railroads are an important factor in keeping busi­
ness on an even! keel. The increased speed and dependability
of freight transportation have made it possible within the
last six: years to greatly cut down inventories. It is no longer
necessary to tie up capital by dead investment in large
stocks. This means less iriterest charges, less insurance pre­
miums and quicker turnover. Commerce has been speeded
up, and the cost of doing business has been reduced.
The railroads in addition to",can-ying the country's
commerce, are' Iarge purchasers of materials and supplies
and large employers of tabor. Tbey are going ahead with
programs of Improvement during 1980. They are the shock
....
absorbers of the nation.
The Central of Georgia is continually improving its
facilities and increasing its efficiency so the shipping and
traveling public ma� have the highest standard of service.
Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.
A. E. CLIFl',
President, Central of Georgia Railway Company.
Savannah; Ga., February 11, 1930.
in North Georgia, the burned area is
only 4 per cent. The 23 per cent of
of the South Georgia area burned
over is attributed largely to cattle
Atlanta, Feb. 10.-According to a ?wners who' consider that burni.ng
report made by State Forester B .• M. 'Improves pasture, and to turpentine
Luffburrow to the State Board of operators.
'Forestry at its meeting February 7, According to tl� report of the
in Atlanta, for every dollar spent by state forester, $62,293 comprrsing
At the court bouse of Jenkins Conn- th .. state in forest fire protection in state,
federal and private owners'
ty some dBoys ago, Mr. S. :.. Slate, the 1929, over $2,500 of fire damage was
funds, were spent on fire protection
Auditor for Goorgla, waa' the prIncipal prevented.
This estimate is based on in 1929. A saving of $204,357.62 dam-
what the loss would have been on age on organized :tire protection areas ,
speaker. Evoryone kno the oplnlona
areas where organized fire protection is calculated on the basis that if un-
oC Mr. Slate aro alwaya U thought exists if there had been no protection, protected the area would have suffer.
out. and wh.n h. Bpeaka h. dOli 10 as shown by the percentage of loss ed the same rate of damage as the
aa ono having aothorllT, and ·.:ho on unorganized areas. unprotected part of the state. Tbe
knows :wha.t he 1.8 talking about, and The fi" protection record on 1,212,. state's investment of $10,500' On fire
..... further kno.. that he alwaY8 071 acres of land of the timber pro. protection, it is claimed, is bringing
8peaka In behalf of 'the beat Inte.... 'tecti�e organizations broke the record direct' returns equivalent to $256,155,
oC the enUre people. of the state. Only .007 per cent. Qf besides the results whcih are accru-
Ws are, therelore, reproducing a the. protected area was burned over ing from educational work being car­
pm of hll most able' add....a for our in 1929, or 10,588 acres. The loss ried on for the bene'ftt of the 21,000,.
"adera: caused by tbe fire on the organized 000 acres not yet under organized
I
.
"U � tallen my lot to talk to many area is estimated at $13,025. This is protection.
people about coming to Georgia to to be compared, according to the reo
;;,;.........",;,;,""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
Innlt their money In nrloua Indus- SHERIFF'S SALE
trial .nwrprlses. Th.,. have tslked port,
to 22 per cent burn-over on un- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
to me In m,. olllce, and I han lefi protected areas
and a fire damage [will sell at public outcry, to the
estimated at five million dollars in higheat bidder, for cash, before thethe Sww and talked to tbem; the tlrst court honse door in Ststesboro, Ga.,
qUBsUon they discuss with me la tHea 1929. on the first Tuesday in March, 1930,
and the attttude of the publlo to Cor-- The Georgia Forest Servcie organ- within the legel hours of sale, the fol­
elp Invests.s, are our courta talr and izes land owners into timber protec- lowing described property levied on
our taxation reasonableT Tb••e que1- tive organizations, each unit having a under one certain execution issued
tiona oan be' answered to their saUs- minimum initial area of 10,000 acres from the city court of Statesboro. in
faction. I know of no Stste which 1.8 favor"of Farmers Bank, Pulaski, Ga.,
, with an objective of 100,000 lac res per against Green Bird, Erastus Alder.fairer to Ita foreign oaplt..1 than Geor- unit. Fire towers, fire breaks, and man and others, levied on as tbe prop.
gla, no State with our adnntsgea with fire fighting equipment are requirell .. erty Qf t�e estate of 'ErastuG Aider.
aa Iowa tax rate for State purposes
Areas under protective organizations man, to'Wlt:. .and no dlsposltlon to bara.os' or molest .�" That certain tract or loti of land ly­
capital either on the put 01 our cltl- approximatmg 200,000
acres had no ing and being in the 1209th district,
lens or our Goneral A8s�mbly. The fires in 1929. Bulloch county, Georgia, containing
n.xt questlon that comes la Health, I Causea of fires as listed by the seventy-four and one-fourth (74',4)
-the questlons come about aanltar, <Jeorgia Forest S.rvice for the state acres, more or less. bounded northand west by lands of the estate of J .conditions, clinics, pubUc healtb 8erv- as a whole are as follows: Burning D. Blitch, east by lands of W. W.
Ice and our work In thla respect. To for grazing, 5,314; inc6l\diary. 2,324; Bland and Mrs. Annie Hotehkiss, and
aU manufacturers this 10 a pertln.nt railroads, 1,662; smokers, 1,4ll; the south by lands of M. W. Turner.
questlon; .wlth the exceptlon of tbe remainder being charged to turpen. This 4tlv day of February, 1930.
loweslt cl�S tbOI unsklll.dnumiabboer'r tho� tine and lumbering operatIOns, camp. J. G. T[LLMAN, Sheriff C.C.S.quest on 0" e averaoge L • l' h . ESTRAY L' ht 11 I I'
days loot by employees on account of ers,
brush burning and Ig tnmg. - Ig ye ow rna e year 109
N h G
.
h d f fi th with brindle and black stripes, un-sickness becomes a vital problem." ort eorgla a ewer res an marked, butt·headed, weighing about
Contlnulng, Mr. SIIlte �ays: South Georgia. Even on unprotected 500 pounds. For reward notify S. J.
"Georgia haa much to oller-her land of approximately 5,000,000 acres FOSS, Route 1, Groveland, Ga.)30j2p)
bRlmy cUmato, her sunny skies, a'II
a vivid contrast to much 01 the country
and Oeorgl .. lias reaped maay Indus-
tries In the last yoars. In fact, we
bave secured more investment ot out-
side oapltal than any 01 our slstor
States. And y.t this dlstrlbutlon haa
had Ita pecullar anglos. Georgia II
divided naturally Into two sectlons­
thaot s.ctlon above the faU Une of our
rivers and that seotlon below same.
Draw a line trom Columbus, Macon
and Augusts and that sectlon iylng bo­
low that Une baa received very llttle
01 this Industrlai 8>:panston. Soutb
Georgia, In my opinion, Is the fairest
domain In the whole Unlt.d States."
Dlaoulslol' our natural resourcos
further, he said:
"We bays the t01Pl1S; we have a ge­
nial cUmate; w. have iow taxes; we
have "chools, and why have w. laUod
to interest the p.ople T I t.U you why
In one word-'MALARIA.' . . .' 1
IlMl t.U you 01 counties In South Geor­
eJa in wWch tbe more conservati ve
Ute iosurance companies have solic­
Ited no business In the iast elgbt
),ears.
"Now, my friends, you can argue to
them that w. have no malaria, but 1
." not. I have tried It with no suc­
cess. We have tho bad name and we
must overcome It. Many
towna have mado groat headway In
controlling the matter, but stlll every
lurvey, every expert teUs us that this
In.ldlous dlseas. Is our '.roubl.. Man­
ufacturers say that malaria roba em­
ployeea of their vim Mid ensrgy, �pro­
duces a chronic condition and u.at It
larllel, Increases labor turn-<lver, and
80 they wlll not go to a seotlon IJl
whlch It Is preval.nt and no effort W
made to eradlca.te It."
He seea a ,.lalon Mid make. a
prophecy:
"We atand on the threshold of a no..
era In the Southeaot. The flushing
dawn Is only a foretaste of what aball
come In the way of proaperlty, Indu&­
try and progresl In your day and min•.
'I'hla new day II breaking In thll, the
loutheaat corlier, of our country. They'
talk to you much of Improved hlgh­
ways, and I long for the day wh.n
ahlnlng bands of conorete s�1 link
the State together, but, In my judg­
ment. tbe prevalence of malaria Ie a
far more serious Industrial handicap
than tbe lack 01 paved highways, 88
much a8 we need them. Every doUar,
spent on the control and prevention
of malaria adds much to the effect!ve­
ness 01 ev.ry dollar spent In .duca­
Uon, highways, etc."
With more money Invested In the
prevention ot disease, he sees a. wise
expenditure resuttlng In VQst expan-
• slon lind prosperity. .
"Think ot what you have-I..lr and
tertlle !leld. that will yield anytblng,
a sectlon Id.ally adapted to stock­
.
raising, tood suppUes available all the
time. Clear and Bunny skies, no fog�.
no colds, your art9sian wells furnish­
Ing '" much better wIlt.r supply. All
we need Is to go out armed with every
known device, temporary and perma­
nent, light this dis.aso. until we shull
stamp it out. '\\'0 bave conquered
mdDY a worso enemy, and we are just
bGgiDOiog to see what malaria means
to us. Aud Irom tho dWI we start In
qutclmned perception, In uolly ot pur­
pose, will begin the era In wblch our
seetlon '\\'ill enter Into ita own, nnd
so Georgia will begin to blos.om as
a rORe, industrially, economically, ed­
I!cationaUy and this will. In d.ed and
In truth, become' the natlon's fairest
,.
Farming
$1,000 in Cash Awards in the interest of
Profitable
•
In GEORGIA
FOR years, the Georgia
Power Company has car­
ried on an active campaign to speed the indu�trial
advance of Georgia. We also have sought to aid in
building up Georgia agriCUlture. Our business. is done
wholly within Georgia, and our prosperity Is msepar­
ably linked with Georgia's prosperity. So, there is an
obligation upon us-in our own B!'llfish business inter­
est, if for no otHer reason-to endeavor to build up.all
th� territory we serve.
WitP..out diminishing our effort to bring new indus­
tries to Georgia, we take pleasure in announcing an ex...
pansion of our activities in the interest of profitable
farming in Georg;a.
As one phase of this new activity, there will be of­
fered during 1930, in cooperation with and under the
sup�rvision of the Georgia State CoUege of Agricul-
ture, the-
/
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
'.
The spreading ot our'companies out
of the amgested big cities into t� small
towns and the hamleis 'makes 'us citi·
zens of every glace we serve, makes our
every pl.ace of business. our principal
place of business, 'and makes us, too, if
'YOU permit me to saj it, more' in sym­
pathy with the smaller towns and their
people, and more appreciative of their
needs. Deyotion to their upbuilding
creates in us a 'passionfor the well-be-.
ing 0/ each place we try to serve.
P. 8. :ARKWRIqH'f,
Pt-irJ.mt
PROFITABLE FARMING AWARD
set up farms in various'sections of the
� ot) which the varIou8 theoretical
IDIIthode of fann improvement could
be tried out by farmers themaelves
under actual worklni conditions­
with net proIft. to the farmer as the
ftDIIl add test of the lIOundness of the
metboda.
.......
It waa the wish of the Company to
throw the contest open to any fanner
in the tanitory we serve. CoUege of-
6cia1a had the same desire, but after
thorough study they decided that
more valuable results would be ob­
tahled by carefuUy supervising a lim­
ited number of farms and requiring
that accurate and thorough 1'ecords be
kept on these representative fanns. In
the opinion of the CoUege, this will be
the first contest of this nature ever
conducted, and CoUege officials thought
THE awarq offered jointly by theGeorgia Power Company and Its
affiliated companies, the Colum­
bus Electric and Power Company and
the South Geor.gia Power Company,
will consist of $1,OOO-a grand prize
of $400 and three district prizes of
$200 each-for the most convincing
demonstrations that fanning in Geor­
gia is profitable, and panicularly fQr
those demonstrations which shall 6e
deemed by the judges to be of greatest
practical value in stimulating progres­
sive and profifable farming by others.
The winners will be determined in a
contest to be conducted by the State
College under conditions prescribed
by the College and will be decided by
judges selected by the College. The
award will be presented at the convo­
cation during the Annual Farmers
Week at the College in January, 1931.
When we went to the State College
asking how VIe might help, their opin­
ion VIas that an award stressing the
profits that can be made on Georgia
farms and bringing to light actual
provable examples of profitable
money - making Georgia farms would
be most h.lpful. It would help to re­
store confidence in agriculture-not
only among fanners, but bankers and
_
business men as weU. It would alllO
it would be impractical at this time to
give the neceesary supervision to a
larger number of competing farms.
The contest, therefore, during 1930
will be conducted in twenty counties
dealanated by the CoUege, five in each
of the four geographical sections of the
state. In each of the designated coun­
tIee, the respective County Agents will
select or be responsible for the selec­
tion of live fanners, making a total of
100 fanns In twenty counties in the
contest. The contest will be designed
90 as to put all farms, large or small .•
whether fanned by the owner or a
tenant, and regardless of type of fann,
on an equal footing.
For further information, write Farm
Management Division, Georgia State
CoUege of Agriculture, Athens, Ga.
A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE
•
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Under power of sale in deed from
ENDORSES'SARGON Mrs. Nora DeLoach to Sessions Loan& Trust Company, dated November
26, 1919, and recorded in deed book
59, pages 512.13, of Bulloch county
records, the undersigned will sell to
the highest bidder, for cash, on the
first Tuesday in March, 1930 before
the court house door in Bulloch countYl
Georgia, between the legal hours of
sale, the following described property,
to wit:
All that certain lot, plot or tract
of land and premises situate, lying
and being in th'l 48th G. M. disrtict of
the county of Bulloch and state of
Georgia, and more particularly bound­
ed and described as follows:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the
48th G. M. district of the county of
Bulloch and state of Georgia, and
more particularly containing 63 'AI
acres, more or Jess, and bounded as
follows:
North by lands of J. Z. Fordham,
east by lands of J. P. Beasley. or Wherea�, Sallie A. Smith, of Bul­
Becky branch; south by lands of Fred loch county, Georgia, by her warranty
D. Beasley; west by public road lead- deed dated November 25. 1921, and
ing from Mill Creek church toward duly recorded in book 64, at pages
Wayley Lee's place. Said tract ahow- 298·9, of the land records of Bulloch
ing the metes and bounds shown in county. Georgia, conveyed to the Pear­
the plat thereof made by John E. sons-Taft Land Credit Company, &
Rushing, county surveyor, dated corporation, the following (leacribed
February, 1915, recorded in book 45, real estate in Bulloch county, Geor-
page 23, in the office of clerk of the gia, to wit:
.
superior court of Bulloch county, In the twelve hundred ninth>
Georgia. Also all that certain tract (1209th) Georgia militia dllqlct.
or parcel of land in the district, county ·bounded in 1921 on the north by land.
and state aforesaid, containing 86 of the grantor and Pleasant' Brannen�
acres, more or less, and bounded as on the east by land. of P. Brannen
follows:
. and J. G. Brannen; on the south by
North by lands of Mrs. Nora De- lands of J. G. Brannen, D. C. Banka
Loach; east by lands of J. P. Beasley and W. W. Nesmith. and on the welt
and Becky branch; south by lands of by other lands of the grantor, being­
Br inaon and Davis; west by lands of all of the land shown on the plat made·
George R. Beasley. A plat of said by R. H. Cone, C. S., dated January
land made by John E. Rushing, C. S., 4, 1906, and recorded in the office of'
October, 1915, being of record in book the clerk of the superior court of
69, page 247, in the office of the clerk Bulloch county, Georgia, in book 64,.
of superior court of Bulloch county. at page 292, except'that part of the­
Said deed being made to secure pay· same in the shape of a rectangle
ment of note of even date from bounded as follows: Beginning at th&
grantor to arder of grantee for $4,· northwest corner thereof, runninc
000.00 with interest at 7% per annum thence south 4 degrees west 66.chains,
due December 1, 1921, and assign�d thence south 88 degre.s east 34.26
before maturity to the undersigned, chains, thence north 4 degrees eaat to
and payment being in default, amount the north line of said tract, tbence
due to date of sale being $4,000.00 north 87th degrees west 31.25 chaine
principal, and $186.48 interest. to the place of beginning, which plat
Proceeds of sale to be applied to and the record thereof are by refer­
payment of indebtedness and ex· ence made a part hereof, containing­
pense of sale, and balance to Mrs. 436 acres, more or less.
Nora DeLoach. To secure the promissory note ot
ADDISON COUNTY TRUST CO., said Sallie A. Smith for the sum of
By McELREATH & SCOTT, Attys. twelve hundred thirty·one and 15/100
(6feb4tc) dollul's, payable in installments. and
PETITION FOR eH ARTER said deed provided that in evellt o�'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. the def8ul� in paym�nt of any inB�ll-
To the Superior Court of Baid County: ment of saId note, saId company mIght
The petition of J. A. Addison. L. A. declare the unpaId balance thereof ';It
Akins, M. R. Akins, Averitt Bros. once due and payable and sell sRldConstantine Marto, of Chicago, com· Auto Company, G. W. Bird, Hinton land for the pay'!'ent thereof; and.
plained to the police that his wife Booth, G. C. Coleman, F. W. Darby, Whereas, the mstallment of saId
struck him while he was ironing' his Alfred Donnan, Jake Fine, Paul H. no�e due January .1, 1�30, w'!s not
shirts. Johnson, S. W. Lewis, L. B. Lovett, pa.'d when due and IS still unpaid a,nd
'E. A. Smith Grain Company, States. saId s,ompany has. dedared th� entireADMINISTRATOR'S SALE boro Insurance Agency, D. B. Turner unpaid balance of sRld note.now due'GEORGIA-Bulloch County. antI G. Armstrong West, all of Bul. and payable;
Agreeably to an order of the court loch county, Georgia, and J. L. Brown, Now, therefore, Taft and Company,
of 'Ordinary granted at the Odobel' of Craighelld county, Arkansas, reo formerly the Pearsons·Taft �and
term, 1929, the undersigned as lid· spectfully shows: Credit Company, under Jl�? by. vlrt�eminlstratol' of the estate of J. H. 1. That they, in behalf of themselves of tho power and auth�llty m sUld
Waters, deceased, will sell before the and their associates, desire the ere. company vestcd by saId warranty
court 11OUS. door in Statesboro, Ga., ation of a corporation under the name deed, WIll proceed to sell the above de­
on the first Tuesday in March, 1930, of BULLOCH COUNTY EXPOSI. scribed real estate and appu�tenances
within the legal hours of sale, the fol· TION, with its principal office in the there�nto belo!,gmg, at pubhc sale to
lowing property belonging to the city of Statesboro, Georgia. the hIghest bIdder, fop cash, �t the
estate of said deceased, to·wit: 2. The term for which they seek to door of the county court house, In t�e
One gold ;,vntch; be incorporated is twenty years, with city of, State8bo�o, stat: of Georg18,.Also that certain lot of land situ· the privilege of renewal at the expira. between the houts of 10.00 a. m. and
ated, lying and being in the western tion of that time, and the object is 4:00 p. m. on the 26th doy of Feb�u­
part of the city of Statesboro, Geor· pecuniary profit to the stockholders arr, .1930, for the purpose of paYII�g
gia, with dwelling thereon, known as and also to promote and encourage saId Indebtedness and the costs of saId
the A. A. Daughtry place, fronting the agricultul'al development of Bul. sale. . ., .
south On Denmark street, in said city, loch county by holding perIodical fairs As provld�d m 'saId de�d, saId 8ale·
a distance of sixty (60) feet, more or and exhibitions in sait! county and to will be sublect to t�e rl�h�s of the·
less, running back northward there· promote the social intercourse and en. holder of that certain prinCIpal note
from between parallel lines a dis· tertuinment of those attending said for the sum of twelv� tho�aand two
tance or depth of two hundred (200) fairs and exhibitions. hundred dollars, des.crlbed m and se-'
feet, more or less, fence on all four 3. The amount of capital stock to be cured by .that certam warranty deed.
sides being the line, and bounded employed by said corporation is two recorded 10 book 64, at page. 297·8�
north by lands of J. L. Mathews, east thousand dollars, to be divided into of the land records of Bulloch county, .
by lands of Chas. K. Bland, south by shares of the par value of one hun. Georgi,\, .
said Denmark street, and west by dred dollars each, with the privilege In witness whereof, said Taft and
lands 'of Mrs. Jonah Perkins, said of increasing the capital stock from Company has ca';lsed the.se present to
property being the same conveyed by' time to time, by a majoritY' vote of be execufed by Its pr�ldent ,!nd ita
S. W. Lewis to J. H. Waters by hi, the stock outstanding, to an am!'unt corporate seal to be affixed
thiS 17th
warranty deed dated December 23, not exceeding twenty.five thousand day of January, A. D. 1930.
191!7, and recorded in book No. 73, at dollars in the aggregate, and by like TAFT AND COMPA�,
page 413, in the office of the clerk of majority vote to d.ocrease the capital By OREN E. TAFT, PreSident.
tbe superior court of said county. stock from time to time to an amount (Corp. Seal)
Terms of sale, cash; purchaser to not less than two tbousand dollars. ),:(3:::0:.!J::.an::.4:.:t:::c!_) _
pay �or titles. 4. In order to properly prosecute the FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
ThIS February 4. 1920.. .
I
objects and purposes set forth above, GEORGIA-Bulloch Countf.J. M. MURPHY', Admmlstrator. it i. desired that the said corporation Mrs. Gussie Proctor haVing llpplied'
OFFICIAL BANKRUPTCY SALE shall have power and authority to for a year's support for herself 'and
--- hold said fairs in said county, annually tbree minor children from the. estst.e
Sale of Real Estate of Dan R.. 'I'homp. or oftener; to aS1!emble and place on of ber deceased hU8bllnd, R. F. Proc-"
SOlI, Bankrupt, at Statesboro, Ga .• exhibition at said fairs agricultural, tor, notice is hereby given that aaid
on Thursday, February 20th, 1930. domestic, industrial, handicraft, live application will be heard at my offic..
Under an order of the Hon. A. H. stock, poultry and other exhibits, and on the 'first Monday in March, 1930.
MacDonell, refe"'ee in bankruptcy, to award premiums to exhibitors; to This February 5th, 1930.
entered January 18th, 1930, I will sell contract for and operate riding de· A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
at public sale before the court houae vices, shows, concessions and other
door at Statesboro, Ga., between the amusement features and attractions in
legal hours of sale', on Thursday, Feb· connection with said fairs; to charge
ruery 20th, 1903, for cash, to the high· admission to said fairs and attrac. Bulloch Court of Ordinary, February
est bidder, free of all liens, valid liens tions; to buy, lease or otherwise ac. Term, 1930:
to attach to the proceeds, subject to quire suitable 'aites or locations for It being true that 'E. C. Moseley.
confirmation by the court, .the follow· said fairs and exhibitions, and to con. minor, has no guardian, due to the fact:
ing described real estate, to wit: struct and maintain all such buildings that his former guardian was, at the
All that certain tract or parcel of as may be desired for said purposes; January term, 1930, of this court, dis­
land situate, lying and being in the to buy all such property, real and per. missed from said guardianship. It fa
48th G. M. district of Bulloch county, 80"al, as may be neoded fOl1 said pur· ordered, that if no legal objections
Georgia, containing forty-five (45) poses, and to sell or otherwise dispose are filed, said guardianship will be
acres, more or lesB, known as the Dan of the same; and generally to do all placed in the handa of Dan N. Riggs.
Davis home place, bounded north by such things as may be deemed neces. clerk, S. C., B. C., aa provided by law•.
lands of J. W. MorriD; east by lands sary or desirable to further the pur. Let all objections, if any there be, .be.
formerly of J. F. Williams; south by poses of said corporation. filed on or before tbe first Monday
other lands formerly owned by said 6. It is also desired that said cor. in March, 1980.
Dan R. Thompson, and west by lands poration shall have the rights and A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
of J. A. Davis. powers given by jaw to lih corpora· SHERIFF SASaid sale to stand for confirmation toins, inclUding the right to sue, to
's I;E
before the referee at his office, Men- have and use a seal, to adopt by.laws GEOIGIA-Bulloch County.
del Building, Savannah, Ga., on Fri- and other necessary rules and regula. I will sell at public outcry, to tli...
day, February 21st, 1930, at 12 o'clock, tions and to enforce the same; to bor. highest bidder, for caah, before the
noon. row money for the use of the corpor. COUI't house door in Statesboro, Geor­
For further information apply to ation and to execute notes, mortgagesj gia,
on the fi.rst Tuesday in March,
the undersigned. bills of sale, security deeds and al 1930, within the legal hours of sale.
January 18th, 1930. otber contracts necessary to sueh bus. the following described propelty.
GEORGE P. DONALDSON, Trn.tee. iness; and generally to perform all levied on under one certain morli.....
(23jan4tc) Statesboro, Ga. such acts and to exercise al1 such fl. fa. issued from tbe city court of:
--
FOR LEAAE TO SELL powers as are not forbidden� Jaw. Statesboro in..favor of American�­Wb��efore, petitioners pray tbe ere· cultural Chemical Company,GEORGIA-Bulloch ·County. atlon of said col'J!,Oration as provided Mr•• Lela I. Fieids and R. L. feld.,
Walter Burgess, administrator of by lawl and thet it be veated with 811 levied on a. the property of tile de­
tbe ..tate of Martin Burgess, decea81 tbe nllhta and "I",we.. bneln set forth, tendants,
to-wtt:
ed, having applied for Jeave to sel This februaiv.112, 1980. One �eddlah hb muJei umedtbe turneptine and tie timber from :eiNTO'N BOOTH, :li'rank, about �-lean 0"ertain lands belonging to said e.tate, Attornq for Peiittonnl. JA "'�. � B. R_, ilepu
notice is hereby given that Baid a,pli- Filed in office, tIdI J'� � .aua,t
I
cation will be heard at my oIfice on 1980.
.
the ''Ilrst Monday in March, 1980.
'This February lith, 1980. CIerI(; BullC!C1a
A. E. TEMfI.ES, Ordinary.', l .�) ,
�.I
,
"Cj�iilifBAii .(�
1�)30 Quality Bargains
World's greatest Iew-priced tires _ superior to many
high priced makes. Valueall tres 'sold in America.
builds nearly a third' of 8 possible because G�year
130X4.50' $6·65 \ \ 29x4.50
FULL OVERSIZE BALLOONS
29x5.0q ... $ 8.89
30x5.00 8.60
1 !�� $,5.851
BIG OVERSIZE CORDS I
30xa Yz ••••• $ 6.15
30x5 H D ... 20.45
32x6 H D 35.46
.
Tubee also are
Low·Priced
$6.631
3lx5.25 10.25
H� e too. 1 - More people ride on
Phone 404 for Quick Service
TRADE yo�ur unsafe tires for new Goodyear All.Weather or Double Eagles
, In ..and-Out filling Station
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Guaranteed Tire Repairing
oyster
. for ·tobacco
Mr.Bi-ummit,heganfarming tenyears ago'
�. . I
., �without capital-today he has 248 acres
.
all paid for
In Oxford, N. C., a long.time user of
;Royster's, Mr. T. B. Brummit, made $68.5()
net profit per acre on his last tobacco crop,
�ing Royster "Bonanza Tobacco Guano."­
�lants :were hardy, leaf ripened and cured
:uniformly, and :was of good weight and
¢olor. "Royster increases my acre profit by
25%," says Mr. Brummit. Field tested for:
<i5 years, finely ground, :well mixed and
jlged, Royster Fertili�er will help your,
¢rops. Ask your dealer f9_r ROXS.TER­
�iy bag full :w�ight.
BEFORE"
BABY
COMES
HON. WM. M. HAIRSTON
"For five year I 'Butfere(\ almost in.
cessantly with headaches and severe
pains, something like neuritis, in the
back of my Neck. My liver seemed
out of order and I was continually
TAKE cod-liver oil thepleasant way. Helps
keep up the mother's
strength and less-
,
ens da n g e r to
teeth. The new
lite needs it too.
Easily digested
and retained.
SCOTTS EMULS'ON
..............e&cI.H.:z......
NOTICE OF SALE
worried with indigestion and consti­
pation. � became dreadfully nervous
and week. I took medicine after med­
icine without relief.
"It' swonderful the way Sargon
overcame my suffering, anti 'filled me
with new strength, energy 'and vital·
ity. I've gained ten pounds and head.
aches, neuritis and every trouble I
had have completely disappeared. Sar.
gon Soft Mass Pills m'e the most reo
markable treatment for constipation
and liver trouble I have ever taken.
HBeyond question, Sargon is a med­
icine of genuine merit and I unquali­
fiedly recommend it to others who
may be suffering as I did."-Hon. Wm.
M. Hairston, 1751 New York Ave.,
A tianto, well known political writer
anti orator who f01" six years was as­
'sociated with a United States Senator
from Georgia in Washington.
City Drug Co., a�ents.-Advt.
TO APPOINT GUARDIAN
TEN BULLOCH 'liMES AND STA'I'ESBORO NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Simmons vis- BmLE STUDY, CLASS
ited Guyton Sunday.
•
The Bible study class of the Prim-
Mr and Mrs Walter Groover mo- itive Baptist church met Monday af­
tored to Savannah Thursday for the etrnoon with Mrs John Goff as host­
day ess The lovely home was beaut.fully
L H Sewell, of Metter, was a bus- Mrs R L Cone motored to Savan-
Mrs C. Z Donaldson was among decorated with jonquil and narcissr
iness visitor here Monday nah Tuesday for the day
those viaiting In Savannah dunng the Durmg the social hour which followed
MT and MTs W W Hlgg ins viaited MTs J C. Preetortus, of Brooklet, we;,:'m;e Simmons has returned aI- the study, congealed fr'uit salad was
fnend at Metter Sunday. was a visitor here Saturday
u a served with coff:e.••
w,n Groover, of Ivanhoe, was a J H BI ett, of Savannah, spent the
tel' a stay of several wekes in At-
lanta FOR MRS. KENNEDY
visitor here durlng the week week end with fnends here MOIL W II M,ss Georg ia Bhteh dehghtfully en-
MTs. C. L Gruver and children VIS- Rufus Jones, of RIdgeway, S C,
iss ie • mmson, of Sylvania,
ited relatives at Adrian Monday was a VISltOl m the cIty Monday.
IS vtatting' her SIster, Mrs. W. M tertamed two -tables of players at
Mrs. Paul Lewis and son, Ernest, Mrs Lee F. Anderson has returned'
DerISO. bridge Saturday afternoon m honor
visited fnends at Brooklet Sunday from a buainess tnp to Atlanta
Mrs. M. E Smith left Saturday for of IIIrs John Kennedy, 'of Savannah
MT. and Mrs. Bruce Akins motored Mr and Mrs J B Hussey spent
a VISIt to her son, P S. Smith, in Tam- She used jonquil very effect.vely m
to Savannah Sunday for the day. Saturday in Savannah on busmess.
pa, Fla. decoratmg. Her gift to Mrs. Ken-
1141' and M R L P f M I nedy was a damty Iinen handkerchlef.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Youngblood and Mrs J L Johnson, of Reg ister,
. ra earson, 0 • - ....
children motored to Savannah Sun- was a visiter- 10 Statesboro Satuntay.
len, spent Saturday WIth relatives m For low score a guest towel was g.ven
day. I Mr. and Mrs Wendell Ohver were
Statesboro and was won by Mrs. G. P. Donald-
Mrs. John Willcox left Tuemay for viaitors m Savannah durmg the week
Misses Mary Mathews and Ehza- son. A damty salad was served by
Eastman, where she will visit rela- end.
beth Sorrier motored to Savannah for the hostess.
0 0 0
tives. I Mrs Elizabeth Gettys was among th�day Fnday. BJ.lR1'HDAY PARTY
George McCoy, of Savannah, was a thosc vIsIting III Savannah during the
.11 Smith has returned ta Atlanta
Little M.ss Frances Groover cele-
business viaitor in the cIty during the week end
after a visit to his parents, Mr. and
MDC S th brated her fifth birthday Monday af-
week. I Mrs C L Gruver spent Thursday
rs. nurn.
ternoon by invitine twenty-'five of her
Mr and Mrs. Remer Brown, of Au-
I
In Savannah with bel' mother, Mrs
MISS Ora Frankhn, of Brooklet, was ..
th k d t f h h httle friends to play. Games we ....
gu.ta, were guests Saturday of Mrs C. R. Riner
e wee -en gues 0 er mot er,
M A J F kl played on the lawn where a nnmber
T. L. Davis. • I Mr and Mrs. A A Turner, of
1'8 . . ran In
Mrs. Eddie Durden and M.ss Kath- Portal, were business vialtors In the
Mr. and Mrs. Dew Smith had as of toys and r.dlng devices were placed
th ItT d h t M for their enjoymeut. Late 10 the ai-
leen Sewell, of Metter, were viaiters ] c.ty Fr.day
e r gues ues ay IS SIS er, rs.
T· f D ternoon the youngsters were invited
here Monday.
I
Waley Lee, who' has been seriously 'PPlnS,
rom alsy.
Mrs. Eliza Lee and Mrs. Leila sick In the eanitarium, has returned
Mr. and 114"". Jess,e Waters, of Into the house where the brtthday cake
W b t d M d M was cut. The mother of the little host-
ilaeckel, of Swamsboro, were viaitors to hie home J aynesG oro, VLSI e r. an rs. ess served suckers, crackers and dixie
here Sunday Mr. and Mrs Harnson Olliff, of
ames ould Fnday.
Mrs C R C h f S h cups. Valentmes were gIven for fa-
Mra. W. B. Johnson and daughter, i Mlllhaven, were VIS.tOrs here durmg
" oc ran, 0 avanna,
VOl'S
Mrs. George R.ley, motored to Savan- the week end.
spent Sunday w.th her parents, Mr
0 ••
nah Saturday. M.ss Mary Agnes Cone. who teach-
and Mrs Horace Waters
EVENING BRIDGE
Mrs. Claude McKinnon has as her es at CooperVllle, was at home for
Miss Mary Ann (]oodwln, of Savan- Fnday evening Mr. and .Mrs. Leff-
guest her SIster, M.ss McKmnon, from the week end
nah, .s spendmg thiS week w1th her IeI' DeLoach entertamed friends for
N rt� C r M,ss Reta Lee spent the week end
SIster, Mrs A J Frankhn. Io aro IDa.
Dr. and MI'S. C. R Rmer and son,' s.x tab es of bridge at the.r home onMrs. Fred Shearouse and httle at home WIth her parents, Mr and S th M t t FI b k t I ��!!!!!!!!�!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�Bruce Rmer,'of Savannah, vls.ted Mr. ou aln s ree. oor as e s weredaughter, Shirley, of Brooklet, were Mrs Waley Lee. filled .th d dd dand Mrs. C L Gruver Monday. w re roses, g.Vlng a eviSItors here Tuesday. Mr and Mrs C. H Remmgton and Mr and Mrs W M Tlluey, of MII- charm to the rooms. The Bcore cards MRS. MIKELL HOSTESS HAIR CUTS 20cMr. and Mrs, R 114 Monts v1S\ted ch.ldren motored to Savannah Satur-
len, vis.ted theIr daughter, I>frs. WII-
were valentines, and the valentme On Wednesday Mrs Allen M.kell AT
their son, Rufus Monts, and h.s fam- day for the day hams Holmes, dunng the week.
Idea was used 10 the prizes, large entertamed guests for twenty tables BAXTER'S
ily at Guyton Saturday Mr and Mrs Fred Brannen and Mrs. Harry Coapiy s�ent several heart-shaped
boxes of candy bemg of br.dge at her home on Savannah
M,ss Jennie Dawson, of Millen, v.s- Itttle daughters were v,sltors ID Sa- days dunng the week WIth her sister,
g.ven for hIgh score and smaller boxes avenue. She inVIted guests for ten First N�tional Bank Building
ited her sister, Mrs. S H. Llchten- vannah Sunday. M. s. G B Donaldson, near Bllteh
for low score. Mrs. C. B. Matbews tables In the mormng and ten 10 the FOR SALE-About 76 bushels Cokers
stem, dunng the week. Mr. and Mrs Fred Brannen and Mrs Maude Edge has returned to
and Dr. H. F. Arundel made high afternoon Jonquil and narc.ss. were super-seven, wilt-resistant cotton
Walter Aldred has returned to At-. little daughter were VISItOrs m Sa- scores and Mr. and Mrs. Devane wat-' effectIvely
used about her rooms She seed at $1.00 per bushel; also about
lanta after a V'Slt to his parents, Mr vannah Flldny
her home m Lancaster, Pa, after a son low scores After the game a served a damty salad with sandw1ches
60 bushels of 'Improved Early King
and Mrs. W. H. Aldred. Mrs G.bson Johnston aRd Mrs. de-
vls.t to her mother, Mrs J A. Btall- salad and sweet course was served. and coffee.
cotton seed. J. L. AKINS, Phone
nen 2003, Route 2, Reg.ster, Ga.(6feb2p)
M�andMrL m�Brnd�yandl� TN�I� Wille among ili�e Vls�ng ������������������������������������������������
tie daughter, Sara Alice, V.Slted rela- Savannah Fnday
Mr and Mrs. T. J. Denmark and :
tlVes in Leefield Sunday. Mr and Mrs. Fred Woood and ht-
Owen Denmark, of Atlanta, spent the
Mrs. W. J. Bowen, of Waynesboro, tie daughter v.s.ted her parents at
week end w.tb Mr. and Mrs. Robert
is spendmg several days thIS week Portal last week end
Slllunons
here this week on busmess. Mr and Mrs. John Willcox and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Truitt, of
Mrs John Goff, of Metter, and Mrs. Allen M.kell were VISItors m Savan-
NashVIlle, Tenn, are v.s.tmg their
Leo Warren, of Pulask., were VlSlt- nah dUl mg the week
daughter, Mrs. E L Pomdexter, and
ors here durmg the week LIttle M,ss Alfred Myrle Dorman
her family
Mr. and Mrs Wtlhe Robertson, of spent last week end at Metter as the
M.ss Evelyn S,mmons had as her
Hubert, were here Sunday to attend guest of.Mrs John Goff.
guest for the week end MISS Hulda
the funeral of Dan R. Grovoer.· Mrs. L. E Tyson and daughter, M.ss Call,
of Sylvama, a student at the
MISS Sara Smith, who IS teaching Ruth Tyson, spent last week end With
Teachers College.
at Wrens, spent Sunday WIth her par- relatIVes m Savannah.
Mrs John Kennedy and two attract­
ents, Mr and Mrs Grady SmIth Mr and Mrs. W. 0 Denmark and
Ive chIldren, of Savannah, are VIsIting
Mr and Mr�. Morgan Todd, of Mrs. Cec.1 Anderson spent last week
her s.sters, Mrs. J. L Mathews and
SlmpsorlVllle, S C., are v.s.tmg her end 10 Alma and Hazlehurst
Mrs C. P Olliff.
.
sister, Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen. Mr and Mrs. J. B. Johnson and
M.ss lIa Mae Stnckland, who is
M.ss Eva Martin, of New Orleans, Mrs. Bonllle Mor"s motored to Sa- teaching
at Cobbtown, spent the week
La , IS vIsIting her brother, J 0 Mar- vannah Saturday for the day.
end With her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
t.n, and other relat.ves and fr.ends. Mrs Waldo Floyd and her mother,
B W Stnckland
Mr. and Mrs W. F. Wyatt and chll- Mrs. Verd .. Hllhard, motored to Sa- Formlllg
a party motonng to Sa-
dren, of Brooklet, spent Sunday as vannah Saturday for the day.
vannah for the day Tbursday were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs E L MI- Dr. and Mrs Chfford M.ller, of
Grady K Johnston, Mrs. E N. Brown,
kell. POI tal, wele guests dunng the week
Mrs J. M Thayer and Mrs. Leroy
Mrs Beamon Martin and M.ss N.ta of Mr and Mrs Walter Barnes.
Cowart
Woodcock are v.s.tmg Mrs Martm's Mr. and Mrs R P Stephens and
Mrs. J. C Miller has returned from
parents, Mr. and Mrs Johnson, at thelr guest, MISS VIVIan Reeves, mo.
a five-weeks' VISIt With her son, Ed­
Alamo. tored to Savannab Saturday for the gar Miller,
In West Palm Beach, Fla.
Mrs. G. Armstrong West and httle day
She also vls.ted relat.ves In M.am.
daughters, Joyce and Betty Ann, Will Mrs. H. F Arundel and her guest,
and New Smyrna
spend the week end In Savannah w.th M,ss Ann Runck, of Cmcmnatl, OhIO,
Mrs. W. L Warren and M.ss Ven­
friends. motored to Savannah Thursday for
detta Warren. of Stllmore, and M,ss
Mr. and Mrs Thomas Evans, of the day
Jewel Warren and Luke Bloodworth,
Sylvama, spent last week end here Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hardisty
of' M.lledgevllle, were guests of Mr.
w.tb her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. N. have returned to thell' home In At-
and Mrs. W. M. Hegmann Sunday.
Grimes. lanta after a V'Slt to her father, M
Mrs. R. J. Kennedy, MLOS Evelyn G. Brannen Mr. and Mrs. LeWIS
Kennedy and R. J. Kennedy Jr. have Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cummmg and annOUllce the birth of
returned from a VISit to relatives in daughters, M,s.es Mae and MenZie Wednesday, FebruaryAtlanta. Gummmg, motored to Augusta for the been g.ven the name
Dr. Wat.on, of Lakeland Fla., was day Sunday. line.
called here Tuesday becau.e of the Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Zetterower, Mrs.
serions .llness of hiS mece, Mrs. F. Lloyd Brannen and Mrs. Thomas N.
W. Darby. Bhtch were �sitor••n Savannah dur­
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Averitt and Ing the week end.
1Ion, Jack, motored to Savannah Sun- 1141' and Mrs. R. P. Stephens and
day and were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. R L. Brady and chll­
E. W. Parrtsh. dren motored to Graymont-Summ.t
Mrs. J. A McDougald and Walter Sunday afternoon.
McDougald left Monday for Ander- Miss VIVIan Reeves, of M.llen, who
son, S. C., to attend the funeral of 's teachmg at Graymont, was the at­
her nephew, Jesse McDougald tractive week-end guest of Mr. and
. Duncan McDougald and Bernard Mrs. R P Stephens
McDougald were called to Anderson, M.ss Bert Lee, who IS attendmg the
S. C., Monday because of the death Umvers.ty of Geolgla, Athens, spent The men�be�' o�· t���B R D. club
of their brother, Jesse McDougald. seVill al days at home With her par- wele dehghtfully entertamed at dm-
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Carruth and ents durmg the week
ner Fr.day evemng by MISS CeCIle
their guests, Mrs Webster J. Holmes Mrs C. B Mathe,';,s, Mrs Dell An-
and Mrs. C. C. Rawls, of McComb, derson, Mrs. J. G. Moore and Mrs
Brannen at the home of her parents,
Miss., motored to Savannah and Ty- Leffler DeLoach were VISltO�S In Sa-
Mr and Mrs. C W. Brannen, on Zet-
bee Saturday. vannah durmg the week
terower avenue. Her guests Were
Miss Sara Martha Hussey had as MISS Arlftle Groover, of Athens, ar-
Misses Henrietta Moore, Cormne La-
her gusets Sunday MIsses WIlma lived Saturday to attend the funeral
mer, Sara Mooney, OlIVia PurVIS, Ehz·
Burke and Pearl Morr.son and Mess. of her brother, Dan R Groover, who
abeth DeLoach, Ruth Rebecca Frank­
M. T. Phillips and Chester hompson, d.ed In Atlanta Saturday mornmg
lin and Lenna J�se!,.
of Waynesboro. Hoke Brunson has returned to hiS THE THREE O'CLOCKS.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Byck and her I plac_
of busmess m JacksonVIlle, Fla , The Three O'Clocks met Saturday
sister, Mrs. Alexander, of Savannah, after a V'Slt to h.s s.sters Mrs Lan- afternoon w.th MISS Ma. y Agnes Cone
were visitors in Statesboro Wednes- me Simmons and MISS LOUise Brun- at the lovely home of her parents,
day e/vening en route home from a son Dr. and MI s R L Cone on South
triP to Columbus. Mrs. V.rgll Durden and attractIVe Mam street She carned �ut a color
M'f. and Mrs. John BaTnes had as Httle sons, Donald and Bobby, of Gray- scheme of pmk and whIte 111 decor­
their guests during the week end her mont, Vls.ted her parents, Mr and I atmg Narclss. were the flowers she
UJlCle. Will Grice and his family, Mrs. ,Mrs. R. F Donaldson, dunng the week
I
used Her place cards were valen­
Grice and Mr. and'Mr,J. M.ckey Mant, end. tines. A frozen salad of pmk and
of New York City. Dr and MIS H F Arundel and wh,te was served With a tInted bev-
Mrs. • G. Lee and daughterB, Mi.s httl. daughter, Jan.ce, and theIr erage and cream puffs M.ss Lucy
Nellie Lee, Mrs. I1rooks M.kell and guests,
M.ss Ann Runck and J J I Mae Brannen made h.gh score and
Mrs. Hudaon Wilson with her little I
Arundel, of C.mcmnat., OhiO, spent I Mrs Howell Sewell second high. Each
daughter, Dorothy Wilson, motored
to
I !ast week end 10 JacksonVIlle on bUS-I received as a pnze a deck of cards�h����- 10� ����ID���ili���'�.�•••••••_. ���__�__��� �__� �''� •__:
.• Social Happenings lor the Week
TWIJ PHONES: 100 AND 268-B..
BWTH
Fred Waters
a daughter on
5th She has
Betty Jacque-
o 0 •
MISS BROWN HOSTESS
M.ss Carolyn Brown celebated her
thlrteentb birthday Friday everung by
inViting fourteen of her girl friends,
all members of the e�th grade, to
dance and play br.dge. Potted plants
and Jonquil were effect.vely used In
decoratmg. Mrs Rufus Brown, mother
of the young hostess, served a deli­
ClOUS salad course
THURSDAY, FEB. 18, 1980
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
,
For CASH
TOWN TALK COFFEE 4-lb. Pair $1.00
With each pail we give l-Ib. can Charmer Colfee Free
COFFEE Best Green Lb.
Queen of the West FLOUR 24-lb. Sack $1.00
GUARANTEED FLOUR 24-lb Sack 95e
23cPrepared MUSTARD 32-oz. Glass Jar
SALMON Icy Point Pink can
TOMATOES Red Ripe No.2 Can
RICE, Choice Blue Rose 10 lbs.
Genuine Aristook County, Maine,
Red Bliss SEED POTATOES peck
COBBLER SEED POTATOES peck
Carnation MILK small can 5c large can -10c
LARD, §coco Brand
LARD, Scoco Brand
s-u, Pail $1.06
4-lb. Pail 57c
FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS
. PreetoriuS Meat Market
Why Walk?
PHONE 312
Phone U_We Deliver••
37 EAST MAIN STREET
Ilia " ••
r1!1" �III ,­'
..i�l�I·' JII
/
...... I�' �� �
._.
�
"-;i,111111
•
CLOTHCRAFT
TAILORED CLOTHES
...
you have a right to expect smart style, correct fit and dependable
workmanship in a suit-if you want to enjoy wearing it and
appearing your best in it. That's why Clothcraft Clothes will win
, .
your praise. You'll find their colors and fabrics in good taste-
and we're selling them at a price to please the thriftiest.
$23.95 andlJp
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
19c
19c
10e
49c
55c
68c
•
...
, .
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE H�ART OF GEORGIA.
"WHERE NATURE SMILES."
I .
BULLOCH I'TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY­THE HEART OF GEORGIA,."WHERE 101 ATURB 8MILE&."•
(STAIESBORO NEWS-J.STATES80RO EAGLE)
B:Uooh Times, ESta�I�S�hed��1�892�====�'=,========================��==============�====�,======������������===========.
Statesboro News, Established 1901 Conaohdated January 17, 1917. STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, FEB. 20, 1930Statesboro Eagle, Establlehedol917-Conaolldated December 9,1820.
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.HEALTH NURSE
MAJrn; REPORT
COMPLETE SUMMARY OF WOK
DONE AMONG PEOPLE OF THE
COUNTY.
•
The following interest.ng report
has been submitted by the count)'
health nurse, Mrs. Los.ef, of her
work done durin� tbe montha of No­
vember, December and JanOBlT:
Arriving in Statesborq fer duty on
October 30, a survey of the county
started the work. The first two weeks
were spent in making this lurny and
getting acquainted with doctors,
teachers, committees, loo_tlon of
schoole and roads. Thl, has been of
great advantage in carrying out the
general program. Tbe following is a
statistical report of work done to
date:
Visits to homes regarding tubercu-
10••B, school children, ch.ld hygiene
and other sick patients .,. .... 66
ViSits to schools . .. . .. . .. 94
VI.lts to class rooms 115
Class... in home nursing orgaruzed-
Stilson 1
Ogeechee '" 1
ViSits In behalf -of general actiVities
not included above . 254
(This includes contact VlS.tS dunng
survey and all VIS.tS to doctors and
work in general.)
Interviews In nurse's office regarding
general actiVLtie. .10
Water samples from wells m county
sent to state laboratory .2
ContaIners for sample eXaminatIOn
gwen out to mdlv.duals . 12
Specimens for hookwonn eXamInatlOn
sent to state laboratory . 285
Seport from same-
No specImen .
Post tlve for hookworm .
Negative ... .
Children given toxin anti
to prevent diphtheria . 267
Children given typhoid vaccllla-
tlOn . ..... ...... .161
{Of the above number receivmg toxm
anti toxin, 219 were 'given all three
doses, 37 two doses, and 17 one dose
Of typhoid, 138 all three; 20 two, and
31 one dose. These to be completed
in February.)
Smallpox vaccinatIOns .'
Chilliren given "class-room inspec-
tion for Sklll diseases 111
Ch,ldren Inspected by doctors, with
nurse assisting . 113
Ch.ldren completely inspected by
nurse .. 1,027
Children partly mspected by the
nurse . 692
Makmg total of all inspections
dnnng three months .� ••/ •••. 1,943
Ch.ldren WIth defects 1,144
Defect.ve v.slon . . . . . . . . . . . 36
DefectIve eyes (defections and In-
fections) 138
Defective hearing 4
Defective teeth . .. . . 648
Defective throats . 682
Defective nasal p.ssages .. . 183
Deformities . . 12
Poor posture _ .. .298
Other defects . 21
Skin diseases .. . . .. 48
100/. umler we.ght . 276
20% over weight . 16
Not vaccinated for Imallpox. 636
Excluded for tuberculosis...... . 3
Excluded for skin dlseasel. . .. 29
Excluded for acute eye conddions 1
Miles traveled In line of duty. 4,109
Several follow-up viSits have been
made of .torm �ctims and one cBlle
'2\eeding operation wal authorized'by
national headquarter. and has been
taken care of.
Through the assistance of looal doo­
tors and Dr. Allen Bunce, In Atlanta,
one boy was taken care of for treat­
ment in an Atlanta hospital and. two
others are being placed on the wait­
ing hst for the Shrine Hospital for
crippled children. Another boy need­
ing orthopedic treatment. Itut too old
for the Shrine hospital, Is to go to
Atlanta as soon as the Ledfteld �chool
closes and be placed on the waiting
list fo� the free bed for boys over the
Shrine age, which is endowed by Mrs.
Wardlaw of Atlanta in memory of
her son. This boy having relatives
in Atlanta, will ..tay there until ca11-
ed. Another child of school age ,.
bemg placed on the waitIng hst for
adrru,slOn to Alto.
A health contest is being carr.ed on
in the school. and is bemg done With
much interest in the grades. Prizes
WIll be offered for the be.t health
posters anil best essay on' malana
from the couhty and c.ty schools. The
pr.zes for posters to go to the grades
In each school from which the posters
come and to the indiVIdual high
school student writmg the best essay.
A final pnze goes to the school from
which the best of the entire number
submitted comes. The posters will
be taken to Atlanta for the State
P.-T. A. exhibIt m Apnl, and we
hope to have a good showmg. This
ls sponsored by the Chamb.r of Com­
merce of Statesboro ami WIll end in
the May Day health parade of Blue
Ribbon children, and the exhibit of
nealtn work done by the schools.
We hope to make May Day a coun­
tY-W1de health day, and parents in­
terested In br.ngmg their chIldren up
to Blue RIbbon standards will have
until the middle of Apnl to do so.
The work of .mmumzatlOn of school
Ifhildren could n't>t be carned on if
.t were not for the Wllhng co-opera­
tIOn of the county phy.ic.ans, who
are ready at all times to do all in
tbelr power to aid In the health work
and have done so �n every mstance.
(Continued, on, page 7)
__ ,
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•
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The people of Statesboro, men and
women, are invited to meet at the
Woman's Club room on Friday even­
Ing (tomorrow) at 8 o'cleick.
A matter,.of gi.eat importance to
the city, pertaining to our militalT
organizatIOn, I. to come np for dI.­
oussion. Adjutant General H. C. Par­
ker will be present and will make a
presentation' of certain facts of in­
terest. The people are asked to hear
and pas" judgment after hearing him.
Statesboro ,has for the year past
had the dLStmctlOn of bemg the hO!11e
of the Gervernor's headquarters com­
pany, which has a membership of
twenty OIX. QUite a conSIderable
sum of cash IS turned loose .nto the
'&Pannels of trade through th.s or­
ganizatIOn's monthly payroll. The
young men who comprise th,s com­
pany are am�ng the lea'chng Citizens
of the community. They are entitled
to the co-operatIOn of t�e I1eople
among whom they hve The matter
to come up at tomorrow evening's
meeting has to do w.th some large
forward plans or the company It
remams to be seen whether the pub- Mrs. Mattie SmIth, aged 45 years,
hc SPll'lted people of the communIty .s nearmg death \l1 the Deal hospItal
are Wlllmg to gIve the.r support af- here from the effects of murcury tab­
tel' they have learned more about lets taken Tuesday afternoon WIth
the movement swc.dal mtent In a despondent fit
The hour .s 8 o�clock Friday even- tHe woman swalloded three tablets.
ing. The place of meeting is the Dr. Ben Deal was summoned by mem­
Woman's Club room upstall's in the \bers of the family whel\ she !)egan
Sea Island Bank building. to show thq effects ofothe pOIson. The A poultry car will be operated over
wOman reSIsted and declared that she the Georgia & Flonda on WednIY­
Forward passes on a sWarp Ihgl1way preferred to d,e. She had four h�m- day, February 26th The schedule of
curv.l are also frequently mcomplete. orrhages .n qu.ck succ�sslOn Tuesday, 10(ldmg IS as fol'ows.
afternoon, but has had none smce Statesl:iOro. 7:30 • m. till noon. 0
cery ompany, wholesale merchants of being carried to the hospital, though Portal 1:00 p. m. 1 1:30 p. m.
Statesboro. There was a large num- she still suJfers much pain. It was Prices will be announced Satu'tdar
bel' of bllliness men present from ad- ,stated there this morning that he.! of this week.joining count�s. cunces �or �ecovery are sligbt. E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
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Hog Sale Thursday
At Central Yard Pens MEMBER OF BOARD GEORGIA EDITORS
ISSUES A WARNING Mm AT EMORYThe next co-o)!eratlvo hog sa(e ..Ill
be beld at the Centr,1 of Georgia
pens on Thurllday, FebrualT 27th. I
want to caution farmers about bring­
mg .man pigs We cannot accept
anything under 60 pounds 10 the sale.
Pigs should be kept and fed out any­
way. There is no money 10 selling
small p.gs. We will not accept swamp
hogs nor hogs that are not reason­
ably fat. These hogs are go.ng to
packers for lmmediaUj slaughter, and
we do no!,- w,aq,t to elve our market
a bad ni_.
·E. iI: JOSEY, County Agent.
FBDERAL GO-;:;ru:;MJ6.,T WILL ANNUAL INSTllfUTE THERE
NOT GU ARANTBB MARKET FOR, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY IS
OVER-SIZE CROP.
'
�ARGELY ATTENDED.
In a formal addreea by Carl Wll-' Atlanta, Feb.�ne hundred and
hams, member of the Federal Farnl Bfty Georgia editon and their help­
Board the fo11oWlng statemsnt. were fers are expected to attend the third
made, which are of the greatest im- 'annual Georgia Press Instltute at
portance to the cotton growers and 'Emory University tli.s week, accord­
their (riends- throughout tbe entire ing to early registrations w:ith the
South: ' secretary of the Georg18 Press Asao-
"Dixie fanners {�ce the prosp",.�J;jn elation, Hal M. Stanley.
1930 of no governmental aid of
·
.•f- The institute opens at 9 o'clock
footlve character unless immediate Thursday morning and will close Frl­
steps are taken to reduce the yield 'day nlghd witq a banquet and theatre
of cotton" party, tendered to the Georgia press
"The United States cotton crop IS by the Atlanta chamber of commerce
gradually gOing down 10 quahty while and the Paramount theatre.
the foreIgn crop has been slowly ID- Hod. Josephu. Damels, noted ed.tor
creasmg m quality," he told the agrl- and secretary of the navy under
cul�urlsts. Hoodrow W.lson; Prof. Charles L AI-
"Th..e are facts that the South len, of the Umverslty of IllinOIS, au­
must face; there is no argument, no thor of IICountry Journalism," and
necessary d.scuss.on, all tbe talk In Dr Charles H Herty, distingUished
the world won't change .t," the speak- wr.ter and lecturer On sc.entific sub­
er emphatically declared Jects are head-hnel'S on the two-day
•
"The fanner must move up a. year program
In h.s calculations and think of hLS Tlie mormng sessions w.ll be de­
prospect.ve crop In terms of Pl'ospec- vbted to papers and round-table dis­
t.ve prICes, abandoning the old sy.tem cuss IOn by Georg.a ed.tors and Jour­
of shapll1g a crop on the basIS of last naltsm teachers on such subjects as
yea. pnces cpmmumty campaJgns, the woman's
"The acreage of cottan IS now above page, cdltonals, headlmes and make­
the red hne on the motometer Last up, cllculatlOn, pubhclty, advert.smg
yea.' 47,000,000 acres were planted 111 and country correspondence The
cotton, 46,000,000 1l�:t.S were harvest- Georg.a journahsts on johe program
ed. That'. too muc7. include. H T McIntosh, Albany Her-
"The red line LS 40,000,000 acres. aId; Mrd Wilhe Snow Ethridge, Ma­
If the cotton belt goes above that con Telegraph,.W. K. Sutlive, Black­
there Is a posslblhty of rull1lng the shear Times; W,. T. Shy;tIe, Ad'll
auto," the Oklahoman declared. News, Milton Fleetwood, Carters-
"Had the yield of the acreage plant- Ville Tr.bune-News; Mr. EdM Cam
In 1929 been as good as that of 1914 Damel, QUItman Free Press, and
the cotton belt would have producod Qu.mby Melton, Gnffm News
22,000,000 bales last year. A debate on the subject, "Resolved,
"Durmg the last three years tbe That the organIZation of newspapers
Yield per acre of cotton has been be- into chams .s beneficial to soc.ety,"
low a ten-year average This has will be staged Thursday night, w.th
lIever been true four yeal'S 10 suc- GeorgIa Tech takIng the a8'irmat.ve
cess.on anp Emo the negatIve.
"If the l"'ederal F'arm BOSra G"giiC' ''''Movmg p.ctures, showing tlie 'mak­
ing to be able to be of the greatest Ing of paper from raw mater.al to
pOSSIble sel'Vlce to the cotton farmer, reader, Will follow the debate.
It must not have to deal witb an an-
, Emory umvers.ty will entertain tile
wieldy surplul. VISltOI'S at luncheon on Thursday,
"It IS easier to prevent then to con- while the three Atlanta newspaper.
trol-a surplus What the board does w.1l g.ve tbe lunclteon at noon Fnday
th.s Tear will be govornad largely by The beorg.a P9",er Company WIll
wh ..t the farmer does at plantmg furnish spec.al busses to transport til
time." editors between the campus and the
Mr. Williams made what he descnb- Piedmont hotel, which UI conventIOn
(Continued on page 6) headquarters
LEGION HEADS TO
CANVASS GEORGIA
WILL SEEK TO Al�OUSE INTER­
EST AMONG EX-SERVICE MEN
OF THE STATE.
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 12.-Wllham A .
Sirmon, state adjutant, and BaSil
Stockbridge, former department com­
mander, of the GeorgIa Department
of the Amencan Legion, Will leave
Atlanta Sunday on a tour of GeorgIa
des.gned to foster Interest m the
Amencan Legion and .ts work m the
betterment and upbuUdmg of the COlTl­
mUnlty
On the taUI', wh.ch WIll extend over
three months, they WIll speak at fifty
posts of the Amencan Legion chosen
80 as to give ...ery leglonnalre in the
state an opportumty of attendmg the
meetIng' at which they WIll be guests.
Arrangements ....111 also be made to
open the mee'mgs to the pubhc tn
oroer that all fr.ends of the leg'lon
may attend.
Stockbr.dge w.ll take part ill the
tou.r as the representative of the
State Veteran's Service Off.ce of
6 which J. G C. Bloodworth .s director,
created five years ago to aid GeorgIa
veterans of the World War m secur-
109 service benefits pro�ded by the
federal government One of the pri­
mary purposes of the tour IS to give
pubhc.ty to the benefits for ex-se .... -
.ce men and to aid in _king out
those who are entitled to them
Sirmon WIll "peak on the work of
tbe legion and the part taken by .t
in current affairs.
The.r talks WIll be Illustrated by_a
motion picture, "Carry On," spec.ally
filmed to portray tbe present day ac­
tivities of the former soldiers of the
Amencan army of 1927 and 1918. The
p.cture has been described as hljJhly
entertainmg and of speclal intereet to
ex·servtce men. ,
The tour is a part of a program
arranged to make 1930 a "Legion
Year," .n Georgia. Since January lat,
the posts of the Georgia department
have been engaged In an mtenalve
campaign for membership, W1th re­
sults that Charles P. Qraddick. de-
partmental commander, describes as
Bullooh county men are gett.ng on
"most gratifYing.". the job of saving the' bUliness
of the
The itmerary of the adjutant aiid county
from
.
going entirely abroad.
the sel'Vlce officer WIll Include: Febru- They are waging a campaign of
edu­
ary 17th to 22nd inclUSive, Madison. ?ation wllich will be far-reaching m
Monroe, Washington, Elberton, Hart- �ts e8'ects. The busln.... men are tak­
well and Carnesville;' February 26th .ng the lead,
and the people are be­
to 28th inclUSive Savannah States- gmning to follow.
bor Millen and Sylvama' M�rch 10th' Within the week two very worth­
to �6th mclusive Wayc�oss Hazle- while meeting1l have been held and
hurst Douglas 'Valdosta Folkston the Brat organized steps taken toward
and Brunswick: March 17'th to 20th the campaign which it Ie proposed to
mclus.ve, Alba;y, Tifton, Thomasville, make. On Thur:day night a m<>et­
Colquitt. March 21st Cuthbert· April 109
of merchants and bUSiness men
7th to 10th inclusive: Dalton..C�rters- was held In the upstairs room over
v.lle, Cedartown, Mal'letta; Apr.1 21st tbe
Sea Island Bank More than a
to 231'<1 mclus.ve, Fort Valley, Dub- hundred persons, many
from out of
1m, Eastman; April 24th to 26th tn- town,
were pesent An orgamzatlOn
clus.ve, Americus, Cordele, Vienna;
w.th a membership of n�arly a hun­
Apr.l 28th to May 2nd mclusive, Co-
dred, was set afoot and funds sub­
lumbus, West Po lOt, LaGrange, New-
scr.bed to conduct the proposed ca�­
nan, Carrollton; May 8th to 10th m- palgn Alf:ed Dorman, local bus
1-
clu.lve, Augusta, Warrenton, S,anders-
ness eb�bus.ast; Walter McDougald,
v.lle; date to be arranged, Macon, aggress.ve
leader, and Hosea Aldred,
Jackson, Forsyth, Thomaston, Jones-
successful merchant, were the chief
boro; May 12th to 14th mcluslve, speakers Others had
words of en­
Clar�v.lle, WllIder, date to be ar-
dorsement
ranged, Douglasville, Conyers, 'Stone
At the aud,tonum of the Teachel'S
Mountam, Fairburn College Tuesday evening
of the pres­
ent week there was a second meetmg
at which s.x hundred or more men and
women wer� present ConSiderable
ginger was Injected anto the occasion
through peppy talks by Mr. McDou­
gald, S. W. Lew.s and Pete Donald­
son. Th.s meetmg was des.gned pl'ln­
cipally for the merchant. and was
feature�.by a moving picture of suc­
cessful grocery merchandising The
pIcture showed the modern and the
old-t.me store' in contra:st and gave
an illustration ot the reason why men
fail tn busines.. This picture was
procured through th courtesy "f AI­
fr Dorman and the Statesboro Gro
LOC� BUS� CITIZENS ASKED TO
MEN ARE AWAKE, MEET GEN; PARKER
ACTIVE CAMPAIGN TO AROUSE ADJUTANT GENERAL WILL BE
PEOPLE TO EVIL OF SPEND- HERB FRIDAY NIGHT TO DIS.
ING MONBY, ABROAD. CUSS IMPORTANT MATTER.
LOCAL flENTIST-ENROLLS
FOR POST GRADUATE COURSE
Dr. E. N Brown went to Sj'vannah
Wednesday to enroll In.a class for a
sene. ,of lecture. and chnICs to be
g.ven by the Northwestern Univer­
sity of ChIcago, which course WIll em­
brace the pnnc.pal branches In the
practIce of dentistry. ThiS cpurse i.
conSidered an unusual opportul1,lty
for dent.sts In thiS sectIOn.
FOR SALE-Rhode bland Red eggs
from pr.ze WInning stock, 60 cents
per dozen. MRS. FRAN FLETCH­
ER, Phone 2120. (13feb1te)
-----
1
MASS'MEETING OF
t VOTERSSATURDAY
A mass meeting of the voters of
Bul\ooh county and of the executive
committee of the county Is called to
be held at the court house on Satur­
day, February 22nd, at 11 o'clock
At th.s meeting a new executive com­
mittae will be chosen and a date Bet
for the county prllnary
W. C. CROMLEY, Chall'man.
.CLASS RECITAL
Pupils of· MIII/I Duren's music class
at the High School Will give a recital
in the auditorium at 8 o'clock this
evening The public, IS Invited.
FARMERS PROFIT
IN HOG INDUSTRY
VAST IMPROVEMENT IN AGRI­
CULTURAL Mm"aODS IN RE­
CENT YEARS.
(Savannah Mormn)!, News)
A farmer who s.gns h,s real name
hAS an article In the current Issue of
the Bulloch Times headed, "Makmg
Money 365 Days a Year 10 Live
Stock" He tells how he does It, ac­
tually takes In cash from hve stock,
ch.efly corn-fed p.gS and hogs, evecy.
day of the year, Just as a laborer
makes his "'fage every day, ju.t as a
merchant sells goods every day. It'8
a fine exemplary b.t of agncultural
experience.
And m th.s conection the Dublin
Couner-Herald has On 'ts £rmt page
'n great head-type another concrete
.llu8tratlOn of what happens when
tarmers, numbers of them, get slowl.
and stead.ly but surely in the habit"
of havmg live stock to sell, on many
days The CouTler-Herald g.ves the
news of what hapl,ened .n just one
day m Dubhn-where, by the way, a
creamery every day m the year gets
cream In and every week senda to
farmers for mll.s around O1'8am
checks. Acros. the top of the page,
above the title of the paper, .s th.s:
"$13,316 Hog Sale Here Yesterday."
It was, to be·.8ure, one of the largest
hog sales Jack Hart, the county agent,
has staged, but It shoWB what a day
may bring forth: More than $13,000
distributed to scores of farmers for
seven solid c .... load. of hogs. Inci­
dentally there is on the same page of
the, paper anotber story headed:
"Poultry Sale Netl Raisers $3,884.31
JIere at Co-Op. Sale." There'd more
than ,17,O()() from pigs and poultl'J'
and the cream cbecks and beef cattle
sales are not included. And tbat'l
one day's bU.iness)n 0r.e county Such
days do not happen more than two
or three times a l1!onth, but think of
what this means, and Jive stock is
barely beginning to be a considerable
item in the farm schedule which hu
featured cotton and tobacco and corn.
A few years ago no Bulloch county
man, probably, coulP! have told his ex­
perience of having cash overy day in
the year from live stock. A decade
ago the hog sales and poultlT sales
as they are conducted now were not
known. This means a steady change
of the farming plan. For the mOlt
Ilgnrticant feature of the cited Lau­
rens cash-shower is a litle box story
in the middle of the hog sale report;
that story says that in 1917 tbe first
co-operative sale of hogs was conduct­
ed 111 Laurens and on the day of the
sale only four hogs were bTought in
for the market Th.s week's sale was
seven full solid cars. Thus shows
that the live stook department of the
farm In groWing; farmers have hogs
and puoltry to sell; tpey are planning
to keep the supply coming along and
;ncreasing. '
-------
Woman Nears Death
From Mercury Dose
AMERICAN LEGION
TO HOLD MEE'fING
STATE OFFICIALS TO ':ATTBl'fD
DKPORTANT CONFERBNOB A�
THIS PLAce WEDNESDAY..
In furtheranc�e present ltar..
..Ide campaign of the Georgia depaa--
'
ment of tbe American LegiO'll C.
Btlmulate activity and revive In eV8l7'
local community the memories allll
incidents of semce In..the .rut _
an Important meetIng of DeXter �
I,n Post of the LejJIon will be held lit
Statesboro High School·audltorium o.
the night of Wedne.day, l'ebruBl'J'
28th, at which not only _mbel'l 01
the po.t, but their relatlVWI IUICI
frlendl and an WorM War vetel'lllW
in th.s county are urgently Invlt4MI
to be present.
The state'ljldjutant, WIl&jam A. Sir­
mon, and Past State Department.
Commander BUll StookbridjJe, botll,
of whom have been identlBed with t_
movement from beginnlne, will .,.
among the speakers from out of to'lt'll.­
In additIOn to those vis.tors, numer­
OU8 local servlCe men wlll addrellS the
meetIng
According to Post Oommander T. •
E Daves, the meeting should prov.·
of mterest, and he urles all local
c.tizens who stIll have an Intereat Ia
.
the local veterans to be present, sa
the program of the Leg.on contains
many actlVlt.es looking to thel better­
mont and upbluldmg of the comlllun­
Ity.
The meeting should likewise prove
of great value to the dIsabled sur­
vivor. of the war, who wlll l'8Cei_
much informatIOn aimed at helpl...
them In the,r claims for compenaa­
tion and med.cal and hospital relief.
The meetmg will not be con'fined
to members of the post, but will be
open to all World \Var veterans.
•
Post Commander T. E. Daves and
Adjutant W C. Hagan are' hard 'at
work on the department featl1Jes of
the program for the me.tin. aIIil
promise one of the most enthuslaatlc
patriotiC ralites ever held in BUlloch
county.
The distnct commander, F. P. Mc�'
Intyre, who has charge of the FIr.at.
CongressIOnal DI.trict, promlsu to
come from his home in Savannah to
attend. He will explain the purpo_
which the Legion has In mind thiI
year for Georg.a, and will deliver a
stIrring message addressed to aU lo-
cal veterans from the state' comDUUt­
del', Cbarles P. Craddlck, of Barnea­
VIlle. •
The big feature of the program
WIll be a. splend.d moving picture de­
p.ctmg the activities of the World
War veterans in civil life. .It is a
remarkable story of' service culml- I
natlng in annnal "Big Parade."
Lyceum Attraction
We.dnesday Evening
The thirG attraction of a serie. of
lyceum numbara aponsored by th&,
Statesboro Woman's Club and the
.
Teachers' College will be given on_
next WednniLay evenine, Februal'f"
26th, at 8 o'clook. At thl' time Rob!
ert O. Briggs, humorilt. will preaent '
an evening of laoi'hs. I
,
"Smiling Bob" Briggs, BIl he iII na· .
tionally known, is an entertaIner ex­
tra-ordinary. In his c_"red dialect; I
readings h,s rend.tions are ao tru&
to type that the southern darke,.,
InSIst thllt even though there may be
no colored blood m h.s system, yet the
negroes must have "eddlcated" him.
He also gIves Kentucky InlOuntain
characters. Tears.,f laughter and
tears of sympathy follow each other
In close successIOn throughout liis pro-
'
gram. He has a r.ch baritone voice­
and WIll g.ve b.ts of musical anec­
dotes. He produ,,"s durmg b.s pro­
gram an easel, makes a few strokes
w.th colored cray.on, and we see be­
fore us scenes of nuture In her choic-·
est moods. The program WIll be in­
termingled with sk�tchea cr; home
town characters and witty d.alogues.
Poultr.y Car Coming
Over G. & F. R. R.,
